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OTI 0? THI
~'THE vestry of the Church of the Evangelist, Phila-
deiphia, have presented charges against the Rev.

HIenry B. Percivai, alieging that he has vioiated the

canons of the Church in the introduction of ceremonies
fereign to the laws of the Protestant E piscopal Church.

Trouble bas existed in the church for somne time be-

tweee the IlH igh Church " and IILw Church " ele-
'Inents. The matter was finally carried into the courts
and decided in favour of the IILow Church " party,

Who n»w present the charges against the pa-,tor.

IN the Geriman Emnpire Protes'ixntism. is gaieing

reuch faster than Catholîcism. In 1867 the E vang<"ii-
kai Church numbered 24,921 I 00 individuals ; ie 1871
it had 25,583 900 ; and in io8o, 28,333 652 ; whiie its

Share of the whoie population amounted le 1878 to

62 14 per cent., in 1871 to 62-31, and le i88o to 62 64
Per cent. Of professed Roman Catholics there were

le 1867, 14 564 oÔOo; je 187 1, 14 867 600 ; and in i 88o,

16,234 475 The percentage of Roman C sith-ilics wacz:

-In 1867, 36-31 ;in 1871, 36 21 ; aed un 188o, 35 88.

STILL another is added to eiany disaste-s that will
MTake the present vear meniorable. L-ist week a large
excursion party left B altimore for Tivoli, tee miles up
the Patapsco river. It was when the last trip to the
City was to be made that the calamnity occurred. The
ianding pier was crowded witb people anxious to get
home. The excursion barge struck the pier ; it swayed
and became a wreck plunging tbe dense crowd into
the water, varying from eight to tee feet ie depth.
The niglit was dark, and the dai-knees added to the
confusion and loss of life. O ver one hundred peri shed.
As usuai ie such gatherings many who lost their lives
were young people and children. The morning began
ini pleasure; the day ended in death, swift and appal-
ing.__________

T~II Nintb Annual Calendar of the Brantford
'YOtng Ladies' Coilege bas been received. The insti-
ttition -re-opens on 5 th September. The higli degre
Of excellence to which it has attauned bas been the
result of unteligent and well.directed effort. It enjays
the thorough confidence of ail who are interested ie its
Welfare. There -is no neccssity for elaborate coni-

~Intndations of its excellence.- Its success as a traie-
'11g institution in the past is a guarafltee for accom-

Plisbing the work it professes to do. But it does flot
byve on its past reputation. . Its directors are eamnest
lei their endeavours to, keep it in the front rank of
Canadian edurationai instututions. Principal Macin-
tYre and those associated with bum un the work of

instruction are eminenatiy qualified to inspire their
8tudents with the love 0f learning.

THE Announcemnent of Pickering College for the
Year 1883-4 bas just been iEsue-d. Amiong the training
COlieges of Ontario this institution bas attained an

liOnourable place in the front rank. The teacbing
'aff under the superintendence of Principal William

li. Huston, M.A., is mostly coniposed of fiistý-ci'ass
hon'our men of Toronto Uniiversity, while the lady
ttOIhers are emnineetly qualified for the positions they
'Occupy. Ail the branches requisite for a thorough

dation foi-m a part of the curriculum. Pickering
COilege, a commodious building, us situated in a
hea.lthy and beautiful locaiity. The supervision exer-
Cised over the students shows that their physical,
14oral aed inteiectual weif-being us cared for. The
Success ac.hieved by this first class educational insti-
tution is an indication that its meritil are apprecîated.

TH]& Directors. of the Upper Canada Bible Society

haeissued their Forty-tbird Annuai Report. It
Presents ie brief ccnIpass a view of the werk of Bible
C'Iciuiation on the continent of Europe. The results
Of last year's operations are decidedly gratifying. The

0oQd work geesc stea-dily forward. More ample detaIls

during the past year. The directors have very wisely
embodied these accounts with verbatim reports of the
admitable addresses delivered at the annual meeting
in the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, by Dr. John
Hall and the Bishop of Algoma in the July number of
the Il Bible Recorder."

EuROPEAN statisticians are generally revising and
reducing their estimates of the population of China.
The great famine a few years agn swept away millions,
and there is good reason for believing that the popu-
latir'n is nearer 300 000,oo0 than 4000,000o, Behm
and Waqner rptiuce their estimate for China and Corea
trorn 434 500 000 to 370 50o,ooo Peterson redures
his estimate bY 75 000,000, making the present total
350,000,000. Dr. Happer, missionary, believes this
can safely be reduced anather 5o,ooo,ooo. Mr. Hip-
pisley, Acting Commissioner of Customs, thinkS 250,-
ooo,ooo more nearly correct than 350,000,000. The
lusses by the Taeping and Mohammedan rebellions
and by the famine and pestilence which swept the
provinces of Chili, Shantung, Shansi, Sbensi and
Hcuan, are variously estimated at froni 61,ooo.ooo to
8 1 >0O000.0 ________

STATISTIcs lately published regarding the increase
of suicide within the last tbirty years are simply appal-
lîng. In the seven chief countries of Europe, while
the population during that period bas increased 19

per cent., suicide has increased 63 per cent. Compar-
p g the decade from i 85o to i 86o witb the seven years
from 1871 to 1877, it is found that the yearly average
of suicides has increased in Englaed froni 1,167 to I,-
614, in France from 3,821 to 5,440, in Germany from
3 Si9 to 6,478, in Austria from 1,305 to 3,292, in Italy
from 728 to 905, inl Belgium from 189 to 388, in Swe-
den and Norway from 381 to 485. Ie the same two
perlods and in the same countries the ratio to every
one million inhabitants bas grown in Englaed froni 65
to 68, in France from 10o5 to 156, In Germany from 129
to 156, in Austria fromn 45 to 97, in Italy from 31 to 36,
in Belgium froni 46 to 71, and in Sweden and Norway
from 76 to Si.__________

BUT a short time since the Hon. William Eider
became Provincial Secretary in the Blair administra-
tion le New Brunswick. The other week the Univer-
sity of New Brunswick honoured itself by conferring
on him the merited degi-ce of LL, D., and now his deatb
is announced. It appears that the ed of a busy, use-
fui and honoured life bas been hastened by overwork.
For somne time past Mr-. Eider bas been engaged ie a
multiplicity of duties that would have taxed the ener-
gies of more than one strong man. The late Provin-
cial Secretary of New Brunswick was a native of
MAlin, Dinnegal county, Ireland.. He studied at
Trinity College, Dublin, and at Edinburgh and Glas-
gow. H-e came to New Brunswick as a Presbyterian
minister. After a tume he entered on the profession
of jnurnalismn, in which he has been eminently
successful. Through his efforts the St. John "lTele-
graph"P bas attained a foremost place among the
newspapers of the Dominion. It is to-day a fine
exaniple of the fact that, with intelligence, iiterary
abilify and good judgnient, a daily journal can attain
an irfiuential position witbout descending to the per-
sonal and sensational metbods that some seem. to
think the rcadiest passports to journalistic success.
In public and private life Mr-. Eider was beld in the
highest estimation on accounit of his personal merits
and worth. He leaves a record that ought to inspire
those who seek ta live noble and useful lives.

FORftveral weeks it was announced to be the in-
tention of Captain Webb to swim the Niagara whirl-
pool. Occasional protests came froni the papers. It
was held that the authorities ought to interfere to
prevent bum from en-gfging in sncb a foolbardy adven-
ture. Stijl maiiy people imagined that the attempt
would neyer be made. Captain Webb was flot given
to bluster. For a mac of bis achievementa lie was

as it was safe to go in a boat, he jumped, into the rapid
current of the Niagara a short distance above the old
suspension bridge, and was borne down on the wild
swift current of seething water into the wbirlpool
where he disappeared from sigbt. So passed awaY
the bravest swimmer of modern times. Having
crossed in safety the English channel, be perlshed in
the turbulent eddies of the Niaqara wbirlpooi. In
the former case reasonable precautions for bis rescue
were taken, in the last fatal venture there were noneC.
The only thing possible was to have prohibited hlm
from commnitting a striking and picturesque suicide.
Captain We.bb was no charlatan. Hf- was a brave
and capable seaman, but hiç list untiertnking showed
a judgment decidcdly at fault. This melarichoiy end
of a brave man's life ought to deter from the reck-
lessness witb which certain people risk their lives with-
out any adequate ireason. The ai-m of autborit-Y Ought
ta prevent those foolhardy enouZh to peril their lives
without the slightest justification. Life bas nobler
tasks. awaiting accomplishment than the successfui
swimming of the Niagara whirlpooi.

WEEKLY HRALTH BULLETIN -The atmos.piherlc
conditions durieg the week have not been character-
ized by any peculiàrities whlch can be sald, to have
affe!cted in any special way the public beaitb. Ie fact
the temperature havirig been below the average, would
tend to lessen those diseases cbaracterlstic of the sea-
son. Yet, as will be spen, le spite of this, Diarrboea
bas advanced to the first place ie degi-ce of prevalence.
The nigbt temperatures bave been in sonie cases
abnormally low, and have tended to some extent ln
continuing if not promoting colds. Hence Bronchitis,
Consumption, Tonsillitis, and Pneumonia, ail show
some increase le percentage of prevalence over last
week's Report. Neuralia and Rheumnatism have mot
altered ln any great degi-ce their relative prevaience ;
and Anoemia still bas the widest area of prevaienceof
any disease. Among the Fevers, Intermittent, almost
retains its previously high degree of prevaience, whlle
ie area ôf prevaience it appears amongst tbe six mout
prevalent diseases le five out of the tee Districts. In
only one District, III., Muskoka and Par-y Sound, does
Typho-Malarial appear amongst the six most preval-
ent dîseases, and seems te take the place wbicb Inter-
mittent occupies in other Districts amongst the settiers
living alnng flat or low places near water. It will lie
rememnbeired in this connection tbat District III, is
largely aforest area. Enteric Fever bas as yet made Its
appearance but slightly. Amongst contagions Zymo-
tics, Measies and Scarlatiria have disappeared from
the iist of the twenty most prevàient diseases. Dipb-
theria, whiie somnewbat less than last week, stili bears
out the previous remark made concereing its persist-
ent endemicity in almost every part of the Proviece.
Whoop«ing Cough, last week reported as prevaient ini
a small'degree, bas made a rapid and great advance.
This mnust be explained by its being reported from
several localities as haviDg an extrenie epideniic pre-
valence . Fortunateiy, the disease does not le this
Province seeni to be attended witb fatal resuits in the
sanie degi-ce as in Great Britain. Referring to the
whole ciass of diseases, of which Diarrhoea is the
prominent sige, we bave theni, as already remarked,
greatiy on the advance.' Diarrboea represents 10 per
cent. of ail diseases keported, Choiera Moi-bus some 4
per cent., Choiera Infantuni 2.8 per cent., and Dysen-
tery over i per cent. Without attempting to enter
upon any special explanation, it is well ta cail atten-
tion to what bas been before remarked, that the decay
promoted by heat and moisture wbicb* goes on in or-
ganized matter'of every kind, wbether in air, le the
soul, in watei-, or in food, seems to be the prime factor
le pi-oducieg the widespread and ofteu fatal resuits of
such coreplaints. Complaints are made from various
localities of the general prevalence in tbem of decom-
posing refuse of every kied, while but little attempt in
made to remove or destroy it, and thereby prevent
injurions consequences, resnlting from it The general
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VENICE-M.RS I~MtNV OKANONOS?
<3SCGAt floyS

ltaly, frotn whatever standpclnt vre vlew It, la a
deeply Interesting land. For the artist and the archi,
lecc i possessest tmrest of priceleas value ; tn the
ritudent cf hiatory, es well as the classi-al achalar, Il
ollers eîîdlcas sources cf instruaction and study. Tht
invaltd bas reccurse ta lis brlght, *unny skies, Io the
hope of prclonging l11e, or rendering plemsntor bis
rcmaaralng dAys. The Christian loves ta tread ln the
<attteps cf St. Paul, and te visit those underground
htding places, te wblch, perbaps, somae cf these carly
disciples, te, whom >hg addressed bis vell-known letter,
were accustomed Io rescrit, and salace themselves wlth
the consolations cf tht Gaspel.

le siudying the religtous hlstery ci Italy, Il I. fband
that tte has always been a I3-ofeiing Éteient
among Its people, more or leus manîfeat te the warld
Diy ma<ay it is belltved that arnengit the recetses cf
the Coittan Alps, fional which 1 am noir wdtliîg, therws
bas always cxisted a remnnant af theze early Chiristians
who received their doctrines direct fromn tht apnstîts
or theirimmediate successors Howevert istmay be,
iltis certain thât from the days of Savanatroîn to thoe
cf Ugo Basai, there lba always bren a strong anti.
papal feeling ha Ilaly. thotagh nigne ef thase great men
wbo ayawed it lI thei speeches and wtiings, bad tht
courage. ta break cntirely their alliance wlth Ronme,
whirh hait always succeedcd in holding the consciences
cf men la spIritual thraldoni.

Tht readers cf Dr. McCrie's history cf tht Reforna-
ation vili remember that three centuries aga thmr vas

qtean evangelicai mevement hn Italy, naany draw-
ing roam meetings being held for the readlng af tht
Suiptutaes and prayer Cardinal Poe and Contarini
held dt doctrine of jaîst'ficatlon by faith. Lucca tvas
on the eve cf declaring itsd1 on theilde ci Protestant-
ism whtn a combination of tht pope and the Emper
of Gerznany crnshed tht movement. Joihn Cainvas
fat a timo a refuget In Ferrara. Michael Angela In
hîs oic! agc is said ta bave been brought ta aclcnow-
ledgt of tht trulli; and several cf tht Oxford proets.
sors vert refugees (rom ltaly. But ail these early
nievenients origlnated wlth the higher classes cf
society. Recent revivals cf religion have taken place
amongst the lover clases Tbirty yeffl azo the
Bible foîand lis way loto the country, and meetings
toe.k place in secret ta nead il. lmprhsonment being the
fatn cf <hase in whose possession a càpy ai the Scrip-
tares vas fonuod. These meetings. when dlscovered,
went broken op, and those who attended <hem vert
scattred thrcughout the ccuDtry, carryinîg the Bible
with them, and In tbis way diffusing tht ligbî cf the
Gospel oves stili vider areas.

The expulsion of tht Ausinians, the fanis march
of Garibaldi, tht deftat cf France, andi the entraaace
ef tht troapa of Victor Emmanuel loto Reme, put
an end ta ail these penal disabilitles, epened Italy
tg tht light, and ta-day there la frecdoni, more or
juss perfect, ta evangehize from the Alps te Etna.
But stLll tht people as a whole are largely indifferet,
Pepery exents an everaneus influence ret cnly hn
this country, but ail ovez tht continent. Education
ia effecting soa good, bu-t stl three.faurtba cf tht
ptcrit cao neilher read noir write. This ignorance
is, cf course, dloselv allied ta sîpezrstitian.

lai previctus letters 1 gavet orne particulars regard-
ing the vork of the WValdensians azd other native
Churches, in tryng te overcome titis superstition
and ignorance and thcar attendanit evils. lIn the
present and onc or ivie ather iciters my putpose ts
ho cail attention ta certain rather Isolated, but stil
verv le' cmting effiorts, put forth chiefly by îudivldutaas,
se-ended, cf course, by Christian Attends, and tht
results of whlch have been signally marked. 1 shal
notice them li dt ordot' la wbicla 1 visited tht chies
in whlch thesceffoets amt cari-ted on. And tira:
Iecio preface one cf them wia a fcw sentences
Meardlng

vJZNcr_
'%Vhat malies Venice a unique City ha dbat it alonein

Europer afier tla- laU cf the Rom=n Empire, remained
a fre dty, and conttnsaed wfthout nerruption the
goyernicert, manners, andi spirit ci the ancient re-
publics Venice, a coîony cf Padr.a, vau saved in an
inaccessible place [nopa the ravages cf Alaril anad Attila.

The clauZhter grew up urDier the guidance of ti..
mother. and then bocam independent. Coni'nuitig
te devclep what m1,n$t be called a spontanteus Ille,
Venctian soclety followed lis awn lastes and preduced
tome original crestions wblch ta the plosient, train the
mixed character ci styles, ame a piuzle Io the architects
of i countrIes Histcry teills how Vcnlce continued
to grow by conqutat and commerce, and hovr front lit
situatilon betvee.n the Dvzantlne and Francanian em-
pires, It became the connectlng link betwcen the trade
cf bath and «la grvat depot cf the trflir bot veto the
cait and the west, never submittlog ta azw conquetr
until It fell loto the bands of the French tin 1797. It
bad long before thîs. however. been tr a toucering con.
ditinn. Indeeri l had reâchcd thet enlîh cf is glnry
a4 the close cf the filttentit rentury, whea lis lnhabt.
tante had ait alned the otamber ni 200 00. nd its
wcalth was sorncthing enormous. The capîtureo f
Constantinople by the Tutks In 14S3 was the tirst
check ta tht, pregress of Venice, but the crownlng
blow was tht dittovelry, ai a new sea route ta Iodla at
tht close of the century.

Aithougb nov connected wlîb the malnlnand by the
raiiway. and a few new atrecta bave been opened in
recteur titres. Venice reaans ettentially a clty cf the
ps't. detarhed train the continent and presenting
miny feattires of c2stern lire. Tht Miost Ancient 0f
tht palaces which line tht Grand Canai as veil as tht
rburch of St Mark w%îh its cupolas and ils niosaîca,
ail carr tht visitor. In spite cf himaîlf, to Constanti.
nople. Il là an eaitern sua which as meeded in bring
out the hcr-ty of the colouted marbies ci the ptanza cf
St. Mark. and of the balconies and perticos of tht
palaces wbich are atll vasbed by the waters ci the
canais. Then again the mysterlous silence and fois-
tauiness whlch relgn are cbaracteristic oI the east.
Tht sombre narrow itt strtetS. ii 0i0y of whtch
the son neyer penctrates. form with their pcrpetual
windings a labyrinth frein wblch it ts as d ficuit to
eic'ricate eneseif as the aid sitecis of an Arab city.
Tht cnais cf the lagonns vitb thetr scarceclv moving
waters reproduce the pensive feelings of the east;-
whlle the gondolas, wlah :hcir blark coverivgs, glade
silently by 'ho deserted palaces, aind look like s0 many
cins cairving the dead te tbeir lasi resitng places.
Everything wears a tournfui aspect, wbich it reqt...les
a bntght warin son to dispel and render bearable.
The appearance cf the city even Ici-day corresponds
wltb what tradition tells of the terrible and inysterlout.
goweinment vhlch once weîghed se beavily upon
Venire, tapon its rnagistratei, and even tapon the Doge
hiniseit After vlsiting the ceils and dungrons near
tht Bridge of Sighs, ont understands better the im-
pression produced by the terror whtch tht arlstocracy,
represented by tht Cauncil of Ten and the Councul
of Threet insplred. Avonymous aemuatzons of police
placed in tht " meuth cf the Lion," înaaled judges,
secret instructions, condemnaites executcd by nigbt
and covered by an etirnal slence-all this apparatua
ai an Invisible and piltless tyranny agrees vita tht
gaenan lmprassioa now made upon the visiter.

And yct it 1a not to be forgotten that Venice has
alwaits beta a cily of pleasure Il was net only
strangers vtho came here from, all paris ci Europe to
se&* brifllant ICéîes and happy adventures. Tht Vent'
thans thamselIves always loved pitasure ; hey love it
still, aand manifest a proneunced teste for halls, tbeatre2t,
music, and gayety of ail kinds. For several weeks
rtcently scarcely a tight pa>.sed wthout serenaders
spending heurs on tht Grand Canal singang and play-
ing un vatlous instruments tu front cf ou hotel. And
this icads n't ta say that many of the palaces wlich,
once belocged te the oid aristocracy arm nov convered
lIet batela and j5edsimt-the descendants of naany cf
the fermer proprzetors being nexi dor to paupi.rs
Tht representatives ci somas cf the aid patrician
familles stuli vegetate in their palaces on an incarne of
twa or tbret hundred peunris pet annuin. But what
the Venctian patrncan of to-day lacks ln cash, hie
makes up In prdz Jihs main expenditure la for a
gondoL-, and the gondoliers do tht work cf the bouse
when they are not rewing. Saving la sald te bc the
sole en;ayment ci Vtnetir.ns No mattca hov sinall
their incerne, they manage to hazrd a portion cf il.
Ilustratlve cf the extent te which this passion is
carbe, a story la told to the effect thait svhen they
recelve their friands on th*l weekly receptian days-
and each family bas one t lciast-the lady cf the
haome rings the bell ana arders the gondolier ta brIrg
liscoze. Ho dnly appears vIa acoflec.pot and caps;
the hast=s wavcs 1=e band itnd says . "No cint vrill
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takoc coffe," on wblcht the guesta boy, for tbey lm w<rom <boIt own expert-ce at home that ilirs roffe, If
a mère ccmpllientay expression. there btlng ntlther
co«ce In tht pot ner ingar ln the bovi.

Wbilo this sa the condition of tht aristocratie par.
tion of thri population, il dot, net talle long ta discaver
that amongt tht miais ai tbt people crc'ded In thesa
nartow lains-the prescrit population la 132,82-11ht,.
exisis a vait anieunt cf povetty and vrbedness
and vice, and the neceaalty there ta for mnaîty

RAGGED INDUSTRIAL SCIIOOLS

tuc.h as ihat cemmenced by Mms Harnmond net qultt
threc years ogc, a bîie accotn cf which 1 shall now
give. ThîS lady, tht widow cf Capt. Hatmcond, wbo
fell in tht Crimes, and whase Christian vork imongat
bis client bas been told ln an interestlng blography,-
knewn te many readers cf Tuis PnEsnFYERIAN-was
unexpectedly dtdned in Venîce during tht v inter ci
iSSQ.Sa, and was iaxîous In know If thelr vas any
scatshe ab tuld retder te the cause of ber Mister
%Vtàle an tbis fatte of mind tbe beard S gnor Beruatte,
the p>asiot cf the Face Italian Churçh, prsy for the
pour, &die, hucagty buys In tht strecti. tbat tht L<,rd
would open a *&ay ci resciue for soine cf tbtm (romt

Ivice and msety. Tak.n3g thà prayer as a mestagt te
ber, thet hougua aicut.ed, could shenot start a nigged
rithuot obele thcîc pool boys night bc <cd and Iaugbî
tome manual wosk, as well as te rcad and vrite, mnd
above ail that aa tbey nvght hc led to kboa the
Savauur. Alter tarnest prayer and the surmeunîing
of niany d fliý uItses, she s-treeded lI apening a school
on the tentai cf Marth, as8s, In tht prerrilses of the
lite Ialian Cburch. Twtive boys ivoirt adrnittcd,
the bnaje:axy et ihent havlng lest at leasi cne of
theur parents, and seven of thcm unable te read
or vraie. It ls atarcely ntcessary ta say that thesc
laille fellows, whose clothing tras of the scantiest,
heartly en>4ýyed theIn ti-st dinner cf rie and beans.
Alter being féal and freed frcni a supetfluous crop
et hat and dirt, the wark 0* education began. Tht
colporteut cf the church offered his service tita
hourm daily fret cf tapense. Ht hall been an arniy
sc.hool master and a sergeart, and vas jusl the persan
aieeded te reduce thtse boys to eider by drilling and
exercise promotîve bath cf good healîli and discipline.
A shoemaiker vas ernployed and tht boys set ta work
wîth a big needît, twine and leather. Thoso bavlng
an apitude for thîs woik gel on wveli; gibeta began
thet rade cf a carpecter, a place fer a bench havicg
been found, and an instructor scured. Tht younger
oet wert taugbt te malle card.board b<xes for shcps
Meanwbile Mr. Beruatte tried ta miake knovn te

Ithese ycung Arabs, the simplest truths of tht WVord of
God. Soon the news cf ail this carne ta tht cars cf
tht Roman ptiests ; and the patriarcli or Archbishop
oi Venico prtacbcd a special sermon againstil, while
the Lenten preachers uttertd avaihemas against"I that
infernal schoolY A 1ev weeks aller Ille priesLs cf an
adjoining pariih cperaed a mcom where fcod was
offetd three times a day, vithout any Instructien, to
ail boys who wauld promise nover te enter the i.ere-
tical school. lu this way saine of tht bays vere eni.
ticed away; but aftcr thret weeks, tbrotagh lack of
f -nds or soa other cause, tht rooni vas closed, and
tht boys had to e ci food etsewbere lfrs Haut.
rnond relates many instances, illustrative oi the bitter
anirnosity cf the priests agalnst the Gospel, but 1 can
only find rooi for ont showirg hem the papal systeni
acts on tht superstitions fears cf tht people, vuz: Ber.
uatte discovercd ont day lIn a garrot, crouchiag
amongst soma rags and straw. tie pretly delicate
looking boys, descended (rom an aucient and ilustri.
eus fanaily, traem which four Doges bad been olected,
These little fellcws bad net beau out of tbe garret for
mare than fivca months, as thty hac! no clothes in
which <bey could decently appear in the street. The
father-a widoer-had sunk froia oe degrte of
poverty to another, until ho and bis two boys werecon
tht point cf starvathon. He eagenly nccepted the
offer ta ta'.ca these ino the: school, gave the certiticates
af their baptism te Signor Bcatte, and slgned a pa-
pet saying htwouid nettake themaavrayagain. l'bu
look place an a Fnîday afwen,?on ; tva suas3 of clots
promptly mnade enableti thein te appearvath the other
boyç lit the Sabbath sclacol, ubere their pale faces
vert touching ta sec. On Monday they came agai
sat wiîh tht others in the class and enjo)ed the
fccd. Tht neai motng,hlovevera nissenget came,
bringing back the daîbes, andi a note <nana the father
te gay bc dared net continue go send the childizzi, as

tAUQUS-r lit, SE33.
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bis niother liait thmaîened to bring doive upon lmn
ber mateiai carise If hoe alloivei thons ta (requent the
teaching 01 heretics. bo tbe pour limle iellows ap-
peared no more. Th.- school having betn carried on
for ibre monthei as1 a

D)AY SCflOOt.,
If was fnund that no permanent gond could bc titected
unies the boys cuu. '-- loulged ait nigbt. !n the first
place. as long as tbe boys ;-,nt homte at nigbi, no
cleintinisi could b. secured-Jto filthiness cf an Ital.
tan beggar boy's abxle ai night bcbng unspeakable-
âai theru vwu no secuhty for regular or punctuai
attcndance, or discipline, a,-.d laitly any goo-me-stî
or spiritual--tho boys recetvcd during tho day, was
murs ibru counteractcd by the eil surroundingsanmd
vicions associations af tha night. AIier -nacy cili.
culies ad been encountercd, a dlcused Roman Ca-
thalic churcix- Santa Margberia-was lred, with
froins adjoling for a

SCIIOOL AND LODGI!NO
for tirenty boys. Thre churth bas saince bean pur
chascdl by the Italian Frec Churrb, and tva giars ln
the adjoiflinR bouse bave been rentedl ln which thirty
boys arc ludged, andl overytbing procecils satt'dactorlly.
Tho e alth of the boys .3s îwprtvercÉ by m;..!u nicais,
a.nd th-6y tako dellght ln beiog c cupied . t and
larning t0 rend andi rite ln wbîc.h tboy ait ce.4aIrn'y
aing wondetful progress as io hand an Oppoiturlty

of se(ng la the course of auir vistt to thre school. The
boys, havrug bean callel toam aheir *arions occupa
tions, andlran- e la orderotf mxcaîcund tc rooro,
tbey sang _..al hynins, and afterwaîds an beirg
taker ta the churcb, îbey pertoîzned severai exercises
of military dril in admirable style. We saw tbemn
afterwards at work, srtie making or mend-!ng shoot,
others carvlng wood, others making paper boxes, but
what lntertested us most was tbe printing cilice. A
smaUi roomi forineri> the choir af the cburcb, walled
off tram tho presenit Protestant cburcb, and ln wbich
fi placed the type stands, casesi ptessi, piper, eMc
Hero vere six little fellowi and tbeir instructar tting
type and prepaxing for te sinail week;y paper, the
'Frm Pao!a Sarpi,n vblch as printedl by tbeni, as veil

as the arnual reports of teir achool and cther docu.inents, wbîch seena as well done as in thc best priaI-Ing ciflces. Unfarxunately the space 13 svo circuniscrîbed ta admit oi marc than six Iearnirg the busi*
ness-a very profitable ene in liai> -at the samne time.
But indeed ]argor promnises arc needed for ether rea-sons. The shoeniakîng business la carried on at pro-

sent ln oe cf the bcd racisa, and the wood carvivg
and carpcntertng are an the toast canifinedl spaces,
wbile there Is no play-graund for tbe boys. Mrs.
Hamaoni faie, us there vere constant applications
for admission wbîch bail ta bc refuseil for want cf
toossa; and î0 much Is te « arstituto Evangelico 1
rica ln public estecin, that in sman instances friends
of orphan boys, ia ather parts ai Irai>, bave wrten of
fcring ta pay the vitale or part cf a cbild's mainten-
ance Ifl ho could be recelved. Wete the premises
sufficdently large twice the naumnber of boys ntigbî bie
traisaed wIthout adding ta the staff of teachers, and
therelore at a proportionately srnaU Increase of annual
expenditure. Mrs. Hantnond Is not ricli, bowever, and
munst depenil on contributions (rom te friends cf Italy
ln ailier lands for cantinulng ber good wont. She taai
ways glad tu sec visitors, from abroad and Is delighted
ta take them ta theo school and show ubat tbe boys arc
able ta do. And few vistiars, vr think, coulai spend
ant hour or twv eh th!s kind Christian lady, and sec
the work ini whici she Is engagead, without feeling
deerpy lntersteil la the Institution and maldng soma
effort ta belp ber by their means, by their personal
assistance, or by their prayers. Mrs. Haoemond's md-
dres ta Csa Camerini, San Mloib L. Venice, T. H.

Tc.-r Peli"~,ValsVuotfa,.th7u,
.1M3.______ __

A4 DOMINION DA Y DISCO JRSE.

Dy REV. J. OECKZr TUAblESVILLL-

liugitc, usaci camiteil a nation, but suntâa a reproacii ta
any people.' -Prov. xiv. 34.

Tih=r la reloece harm ta the peoplecof aay country
in tbclr collective and Carporate Cap=tiyt and tihe
tualfoli adva.flage of geaino religion in connecîlan
w. -rewlth, Thse tcaclng cf Scripture h=r ail aise-
visera la ia perfect accord vilth i tcachiog cf Pro-
vtdence,that communistes ani nations arc deait with by
G.odi la a ranner sunilar to Iiatina hic.h lad.-vîduals

me, ail abat tho>y enjoy continuaeil prosperlty just ln
in proportion ta their practise of the priaiciples af
rfghteousneis. We have eily to rendl the accoults (
of Gnd's trassaient of the world ln the time cf N4oah,
Hlm overthrow of Sodont andl Geomah Tyre ad
Sidon, end even Jetusaient itscf, ta b. satlsieil that
sin ls flot anly a reprab, but also thie destruction af
any people.

These coniderations arcespeciaill appropriato ta
os ta day as %bis littho birthday of out Dominion, the
country in vhich we not only dwell but cf ehicit vo
are joitly proud. Sixîea years ago to-day the alct cf
Conaccleraion came iata force and a noir body ptilitic
wai usbcred inmo existence. The extent ta vhach wo
arc enîitied ta bie considereil a disitnct people 1 Icave
for statesmen ta detaîntine, and proceed te .onsider
somaocf our peculimnittes as Canadias, antd appt>
ta ourselves the truths af the texL.

I. W/rat arr £054i of sur Pe-uliar adr'anfages as
viewed /,om a .'th<îous £tandpomnl t

These are neither fev nor instgnificant. i. '%Ve
have the golden mcm between tva opposite extrice.
despoustra an thea one band and densoczacy or mob
rtb on the oter. %Vbile WC are nos sublec I thei
caprice or arbitary wiii of one iniiduat as in scierai
ci the nations oft iurope and Asi, vo ars alsa net at
tce mency cf the mab an thc enmctmeaî of lai,,, and

thse administration ai justice as is toc ire quenti> the
case an tha neighboutiog Repubtac. Tis latter dis-
uinction as quise apparent when vt compare the Sab.
bath observance oi tiais country wlîh tsat of te Staras.
%Vhst itrbeo the babbath as net cbseive-à as îr should
be, yeî ait kept a great demi better thaïs îî as aven
there, andth îe daffene an out laveur as ne doubi
cbîclly due to thse superior forma of goverisasent tisai
vo poste. s, and writci WC bLoul 1 fidti andi value as an
bciino tramn out ancestors and a birîh-right fromn
Ujod, nover to bc surteadercd by us even at thse point
or the sword. z. WVe have misa reason te congratu-
late ourselves on tise moral sone cf public sentiment,
especially as rellctci sa the secular press. There
nia> bc a few miner exceptions, but te lading neyrs-
papers af aur Landi of every ahade of politcai opinion
are on the sideofe moraity andi zzligion. Theur cal-
ais are always open for the news cf thse chtuches,

the advocacy et tenspenance and everything tisai tends
#.0 Iso suppressiont of vice, filile in rnany casez thear
editoriala do signai service in tce interesi of social ro-
fari. la strikiag centras: with this stands la bold rm-
lief tise fact that tise mnnsters cf Chicago rccently mu
a discussion as ta thse moral quality of tise newspapurs
of fliat City, Caie ta th* conclusion ahat ît to-asded
largely le. immorlir>. May vo cicr bc spancil tise
necessîty of camîng te such a smd conclusion as tbis,
andi may our press and aur people ever bc canspicuous
for tleir bigla standardi et neraIs. 3. A flairaipeculiar
feature of our Dominion are atm educational and cisurch.
geing lacalîties The pacres in the land cans have a
free education, sa that, tf in possession ai healîh and
strengtb, ayone cati, b> clint cf peiseverance, reacit
tisa top of the learned professions. Aiso in neani> ail tise
aId settled districts cisurcises; are not only wîtin thse
racit almost every famnily, but Christians of every
denomination bave a bouse of worship of titeir cava.
la tisese respects Canada stands second ta ao
ceuntry ia te wrorid, and it vould argue Weil fer ber
future If these ere mure fuily appreciateil tban they
are b> a great ManyV.

11. 1 hal are cur national mnit
It were too mucis too suppos tisatire arc enuircly frec

cf these. It must bc confesseil that lîke Micais of aid
vo have, il net aur images at leasi aur idois, that WC
ivorship, andti best ton ebile professing ta worship tise
living and truc God. What then are our Doinilon
deitics?

i. Fîrst and faremost la anc cf veuy aclent crigla;
and i et igi standing . tbat ane la Mamrmon. Spoken
of la the OId Testament ad spoken agalasi b>' ta
Saviaur Himsei, titis deity fi stlU wor.-hippcd by te
million here as irait as cisewhere. Indecil it bas ise
raid by tcc vite ougis te know tisat tce warship cf
Mamsmon a tce besetting sin on te Anserican conti-
nent ladei WC cannot shut Our eycs b te ladt cf
ils prteaenl ail classes cf the ceaîmunity, and
epecially of lis formidable appearanco ln tise bugo
nionopolies ad coasiinations for moncynsakiasg pur-
poses.

Rtailsvay cosmpanIe's set at defimce the lawa cf Gail
andi mniilan rder ça bow at te shisie cf this delty.
Thac heavea-born rigts cf employ és ana thc sacrcd.

jneu. af thse Sabbats arc abite sacrficcil w lIs feet, andl
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aothaag la allovred to stand la tho va> wben mono>'
cars be maec.

The hlencvolent Trades Associations aoc arc rrns
binatians for the purpaseocf paytasg bornage ta Mam.-
mon. Under the guise af benevotenté but re2it> for
the sale cf filthylticre theso unions are formed, sa tfli
persans mnay piy more effcîuaily tbeir trairir ln ar-
dent spirits, vhich rabs tiseir fellov eneatures of ra
son and mer c>, andl tends te fll te landl with crime~,
desolat,.on, andi vos. liesidos these gtgansic scbemes
af money tnakint nt the expense cf tise public gond',
there are hundreil andi teusands ai gibiers on a saller
scnte, vbose soie abject fi ta obî.an veaith at mil finit.
anti; wbetbcr by (air amast or fcut. Thse amc suis
te produce pernictous efTects tise spirit of speculatien
anti gambtîng riscs ta lever hiat andi spreads lis ton-
trianating ir fluenceoever the catra cemasunity.
Ona murs anti crtain conseqoonceocf ail this Is tu
avent tise affections tam tise Divine Bei 8 ail ta ver-
mhîp tisagodai golil iateacL Alaita b somanyliko
Judas soU the Savieur for a fev piecea cf silver andl
baritr foi tce beit interests of abotoseives and gitis
for abat visicl as surs tu perimh Pith the usîng. Nor
sliouid vs forget that atone>' tbus gairsedi l nover an
ativantage ta the passessor. Monty utc ltha mas., a
whici the lanaclities gatherein ltce tviderness i gond
andi useful wben obtaineil la a legitimato vay, btt
wben gamned otetiscrs i sa suie te be lifte that mûr.-
na whicli tey diti net use but lefI It until the motaîLg
!à stinklng and breedlng warins.

i. Anoilier Doàsinlon, det>y ta fatic a ail love uf
display. Whlo it ts truc tat plety bes tnt canasi
lin beang niggaîdly or old-fasilned, an la baviasg
ccentriîas anad edilities, It is aulso truc tisat h dota
net censist an living mcîcly for a vain show. At best
ibis as only vanîty. It as graspinag the sbadows iith-
eut the substance, ail yet many Uive for tbese mock-
îog images as il thcy vcrc a neality , but Ille tise ina-
veloers vbo sec the mirage ma the desei, îhy ia
duped, deludcd, and dccelved, and a: 1ai flleti witi
daappaîniment and despair.

A verse fuature, hovcver, of tce vershlp of ths
deity l tce pracrice ai living on alier peoples asoney.
For the sale ai keeping up ippeamranes per-ona la
business Wail laul viti a full band, or ratiser à full
portc, ail resort te ail iails of dcccit ail distant...
This ts more especally thse casc in commercial ciades
ail centres, but visat takes place la the city La asct
alon before bcang tc-enacted ln tce ceuniir>.
3 A third Dominion deity is %ecularismn. B>' titis I
at tce piaîlce of ignoring ail religion, bath ln pu.b.

lic ail an pnivate, anti attend ing caly ta te tings that
are secular ail n.ate lai. This farm cf idal werstip
Indt expression seome yers mga in the vintual extlu.
alan ai ttc Bible fron tite public scitoals cf Oct. r-,
ati tce cvii affects thereof Pri- easily mcx a tce pic-

sent da). The distegard _. parental insuuçtian,
thse indiffcrence oi tise yeung, amouniag la many
quartera at least, almast ta canteaspi for religiaus in-
struction, neut ta speait of thse lacieasse of juveale o-
leaders la prisons andl reiornsatenle, are ne tancer.
tain indications of alaimn absence ef Scnipturc Inut
ia thc yauthful minci tis generation.

Tha prevatence af the spirit of seculanitia ia alto
inanites la tce non observance cf famlly worsMtp ia
numbers ai proie sing Christian familles. It i3 qae
patent ta every observer flint meashers oc iurcits ia
iuany instances frise up cari> ail sit up laie, ail bal
carnestly fer tise temporal walfare cf thcir chiliten,
but vto sadly neglect te deliglul exercises cf thse
worsbip ai Goil La thiter homes,. ln utter disregard
af tise trusa tisat "thc cure of tce Lard is la thse
bouse ai the wac.ked, but Ho blesseth tce habitation
eftc josi."

A furtber indication 4f aboanding secu larli> is the
non sanctification ci the .-. bbath. While, aswvobava
seen, the Sabbat ta, on thse' - ole, auîwardly cbmerveil
ns a day ai resi, yet it la; tee evideni tat thse spirit af tbe
venid is uppermost ln the tougtts, ail tisai the tings
of tae world. recelve an nie sbare cf aur attcaior,
ad accure a unbecoming promiacace ia aur vends

andi actions Toc oftca tte seculat newspaper is sub-
sü;.Uteil for tce Bibe ad even te voilai cf sudsa men
as Bunya, Baxter, Jay, Doddenidge, Spurgeo, anti
Talissage air allowed te lic on the sitei Hcov pranse
voe =to forget tat 1 te Sabisati s t'- bc sanucIifiei
by a to>' rcsting ail that day, even fromt sucis wonudi>
employments ail recreations ast are lavfil on alter
ilmys, and spending the visale time ia the public ad
piiate exorcises af God's trrorslsip, eceept so murb as
ha te ba taken up in te wanta of stccessiiy ad merry. a
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4. Romanism. This last Daminion deity tlat I
mentioned is not by any means the least. From t

tle fact that Romanism is a politico-religious systemn i
it las wonderful attractions to aspiring politicians1
and ini f0 smali measure Iolds, at the prescrit urne,N
the balance o! powcr beiwecn political parties. It
needs no extraordinary powers of vision te soc ibis,
and also the injurious effects produced theroby upon
society at large. This is particularly the case in the
non-execution o! criminals. By the intervention of
tbis occlesiastical power guilty porsons are pardoned i
whose bands are red with the hlood of their fellow-1
beings, and others walk ait large wlo should ho inside
prison walis.

Thc too succcssful systemn of making converts to
Romanismn by means of education in convents is a
subject which demnands more attention than we have
ai command at preseint, but it is a danger of such
magnitude as to cause alarm to thc well-wishors of tle
ceuni-y and the friends o! evangelical religion.'

When we look tlese f acîs in the face we are re-
minded of Aaron near nuount Simai holding up tle
golden caîf whicl le lad made, saying, "IThese ho
thy gods, O Israel !" and we merely adapt île phrase-
ology and say, These ho tly gods, O Canada.

IlII.- The remedy Mhat is required.
Tle wojids of our text tell us. Righteousness is

what is wanted.
i. We require a few more righteous laws. Prohi-

bition o! tle sale and manufacture o! intoxicatin g
drinks is oeoof tlese. The hall that las been set
in motion in this direction should ho kept rolling
untîl île desired end ho gained. Prohibition by the
State, anad total abstinence hy the individual would
prove a most effectuai rerxedy for one and aIl of the
evils of intemperance.

Seduction should ho made by the laws of thc land a
crime, and punisted as such. Brazen-faced perpoîra-
tors of this spedles of wickredness should ho made to
smart for tbcir evil deeds and also to lang their Ieads
la shame.

The sacrcd Scriptures should ho made a ciass book
la île public schools. If the nation is to le kept pure
in morals it lu necessary that the young and rising
generation ho made familiar with the trutîs of lIai
book whicl ils île only fourtain o! moral purity.

2. Inter-denü:nifaÎion?!g e' s Salso needed.
Besides righteQus laws in the State there s'Iàouid ho
praclical righteousness among t'ne curcIes. Lot
there ho not only rpcorrnition o! each otler as porticnis
of the Church of Christ, but let îlere b;-- also co-oper-
ation in 'cvery good work. Instead of spe.nding cur
trne and strengh in pros-ly-tzrang frorn oacI otber's
flocks let uq bend aur energies in tbe acknowledged
woik o! the Master and steli tle good oaf al], bith
la tlis and in other lards. One of tlite brightest
ornens for golod aitIh present day is the îondency
towads union amorg ail evargelicai Christians.

3. Parents and leads oaf familics have a great deal
la tleir power, and cari, if reaiiy in rarnest, acconi-
plis1 much that will ho of lasting service to both
yeuiig an.d old. hI is at leasi wiîhin île roacl ofthte
bead of every louseîcld 10 say with jushua of olden
limes : I"But as for mne and mry bouse we will serve
the Lord."

An-d lei us nLi overlook tle f ecessity fi-si o! aIl of
individual riglteousness. Thc boliness o! bean and
life tlat follows as an inevitabie conscquence trom
faith in the meonts ard mediation o! Jesus Christ is
essen liail b righteousfless in île social fahnic o! tle
cornmunity. He and Ho oniy is the "lLord our
Rigbtecusness." When in lhe language of implicit
trust we say-

"Jesus thy blood and rightecusness,
My beauy are, my glorious dress"

we havc an untold ir fluence in tle family, the Churcî,
and île State.

In proportion to thc numbor of individuals wîo are
thus washed in tle blood of the Lamb will île Churcl

of Chist.ccup a 47hcceof rihîyinfuene l1îl

Regular Sabbath services have been kept up at
tho threc stations first opened, but during the summer
it will ho necessary to develop this work still furtler
by holding at least occasional services at other places
wih are springing up on aIl sidos.

The event of the year in the Edmonton part of thc t
congregation was the building of thec durcb, which t
with thc assistance of the Rev. Dr. Newton of the 1
Church of England, was opened exactly one yeari
after the orgafliz ition of the congregation. It is a1
neat trame building, with heating apparatus in theic
basement, and is capable of seating comfGrtably an
audience o! 200. The painting and plastering still re-
main,however, to ho undertaken. 'The cost tlus far is
$2,200, of which the congregation contributed $1,40o,
the Clurch Building Fund loaned $6oo, and the re-
maining $200 o! debt is covercd hy subscriptions
which will soon ho paid.

The membership increased during the year from
eleyen to nineteon, of whom four joined by profession
of faitl and four by cortificate. Thc fact that only
four menibers wero received ftom other dhurcIes shows
how small the immigration has been. In fact Edmon-
ton las scarcely toit yot the outmost ripple of thc tide
of immigration that is flowing into the North-West ;
but as the railwvay cornes nearer and as thc desirabie
lands further east are fil ted up we may count on a
very large immigration which wo can accommodate far
botter by being prepared for il bof orehand and meet-
ing it at tle gato, than by following it up from behind.

The services at Belmont are held fortnightly i*n tle
school bouse and are attended by about twenty-five
persons. At Fort Saskatchewan by thc kindness of
thc cornmanding cifficor the services are stil beld in'
tle c fficers' mess room o! the M ounted Police harracks,
and aithougl we have secured two lots as a church
site, it will ho as to continue the old arrangement un-
tii il is certain where tle new town is to be.

A weekly prayer-rnecting was kept up in Edmonton
during the winter ;afd there are two Sabbatl sdhools,
one at Edmonton and the other ai Belmont. These
are smail, but they are attended by ail the chidren
connectedJ with thc congregation, and thoy are in a
v.igorous and leaitl y state. No Sabbath sclool las
been organized ai Fort Spskatchewan, because, ai-
thGugh îhe attendance ai île Sabbaîh service is about
thli ty, there aireorily four Protestant didren of school

Acein the se-Lc!ment. The congregation is almost
entirely tncde up of ',oung bacbelor policemen and
farniers. The Sèbbath sclools have been vcry nîu-h
encourîigcd by un,.solicited pre.sents of bcks and illus-
tratcd papers fro-m tritcnds in the east. The chi!dren
afe also supplied witl the "Sabbith School Pre7zby-
terlan " at~d forly copies of the" Record> are taken
ina the corngregatiofl.

Theelhberaiay of thc congregation bias been of a
high order, and it bias been contmnuous. 'flore have
bcen sevtrai hopeful indications of spiritual growtl ;
advancemeflt if île moralities bas heeru decided and
most encouraging throughout the whole comanunitv ;
the Sabhath is botter ohserved ; high-handed god-
lessness is not so often seen, and there is a greater
respect for, and inleresi in, re-igicous things.

ANDREW BROWNING BAIRD.

GAELlC .S(PPLY WANZED.

MR, EDITOR,-Tlc con gregation s of Florence an-d
Dawn, forming one pastoral charge, in the Pros-
bytery of Chatham, became vacant ln February lasi
and since tlat limne lave received suppiy for only
three Sabhaths, and lave no prospects of any if the
future. The rea son of this deartl o! preaching lies
chic fly in the fact that Gaelic is demanded, and great
difflculty is experienced in procuring Gaciic preadbing
niinisîers. Slould ihis mcci île oye of anyone who
preaches in that language as weil as in Eraglisl, and
wlo is williDg 10 give one or more Sabbaihs to this
needy field, 1 wili ho pleased to hear froin hlm.
There is bore à splendid spîcre o! usefulnesr, and
abundant material for a large congregatior', and wlat

E VANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE VEAR AFTER.

It is just a year sirice Messrs. Moody and Sankey
moved away from Glasgow, after conducting onie of
the most successful missions they ever held. It was,
toc> one of the lorigest, extending over some five
mronths. It occurred to us lately, in order to test the
resuits of the work, to mako irquiries, and we mon-
tioned three special cases as those on which infor-
mation, if it could be obtained would bo valuable.

Now with regard to the three persons we have re-
ferred to. The first of these was a divinity student,
who, at the time of the visit of the evangelists, was a
sad backslider. Once a successful preacher of the
Gospel, much owned of God, spiritual pride had
brouglit him vory low. He had, too, give way to
drink, and such a wreck was he, that he had taken a
very menial situation in connection with the law. He
was seen often about the streets in a deplorable state
of intoxication, and was generally regarded by those
who knew him as. perfectly irrecl 'aimable. Said a
gentleman who knew him, ai-d who expressed his
wonderment at hearing him give his testimony after
his restoration to God, " My wife and 1, as we saw
him pass along in bis degraded state, often prayed,
1God help that man !"'' This ex-div inity student

again took his stand boldly but humbly on the right
side during Mr. Moody>s meetings ; and now he neyer
loses an opportunity of preachirg that Gospel which
is once more so dear to lira. Only recently he was
presented with a valuable testimonial by some of thosc
who have benefited by lis work.

The second case is that of a baker, a man well ad-
vanced in years, who had been scores of times ini pri-
son ; in fact he was rarely ever out more than long
enough to get drunk and returfi. He, too, professed
his conversion during the meetings, and he stili holds
faithful to his religious professions. He is living at a
village near Glasgow, wherc recently, at his own ex-

pense, he provided a substantial tea for about seventy
members of the Mi zpah maie choir visiting the locality
to conduct services there. Our corresF ondent adds :
"IHe is an earnest, workirig Christian, and is now as
much honoured.as he was lormerly despised."

Our last case is that of a wcll-educated man, who
acted as a cbemist's assistant, anad was, in fact, a sort
of unregistered doctor in the east end of thc city
whert' lc lived. Ho was of a powcrful build aind
strong constitution, which he did his best to destroy,
being a very htavy drinker ; indeed hc was rarely, in
latter years, fulIy sober. Whilst partly intoxicated
he was inducted to attend on a of the Evangelists' ser-
viceý, and thero ho was ta]ked with and afterwards
attended home, with the resulz that in a day or two
he fuliy decidcd for Christ. Quite fresh on our mcm-
ory is the tostimony he gave at a subsrquent meeting.
"Were you tempted ?" asked Mr. Moody. I'Yes,"

said thc man; " 1 et one of my boon companions a

few days ago, and ho asked me to goand' have. a
drink with him. 1 took took him, in a side street, and
there puilirig out my Bible, I said, ' This is my tap
now.' My 'friend' said 'Da you mean it?' and onl

my assuring him that I did, ho looked surprisede
turtied un lis ledl, and left me." The speaker is noW
engaged in Christian work, and las, by lis sinceritY
and unaffectedraess, won the esteemn of all who bave
come in contact with him.

IT remains to say a few words respecting one part
of the active Christian life of Glasgow laving its origili
in the visit of our American brothren.

Meetings have been held in Cowcaddens almost
nightly ever sinco ho- and Mr. Sankey left this'grCat
manufacturing centre. The Cowcaddens Froc Church
whicl was lent for the purpose, las been well filCd
every Sabbath evening. On week-day nights the
attendance up to tlè month of May has averaged 229 ;
and since thon, the weather teing warmer, and unli-
viting for iridour gatherirgs, 179. Some liundredS of

nams -hve eentak#nf thioe who at this dhurch
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A GNOSTZC MORALITY.

Evolutionism bat orlginated thre tireory of hereditary
conscience, and that theory bas had a large share in

Preducing modern agnosticism, and again agnosticism
lu undermining practical ethics in ail directions.

Vernon Lee fecîs deeply the Ilresponsibilities ef un-

belief.", But are flot sucli sentiments the last failing

wail of melody from a dliord already snapped? Let

ee explain wliy I think that almost every virtue is

destined to perisir one al ter another, or at least to

Shrink and fàde, if agnosticism prevail among man-

kînd. Morality, on the agnostic projection, of course

lirait$ its scope to the fieldof human relations. It is

*uPPosed te have risen out of them and te have no

Reaning beyond theni. Man bas brothers, and te

tireir e owes duty. He knows nothing of a fatber,
and can owe hlm ne duty. Altruism remains the sole

lirtue, piety being exploded. In the language cf

divines, the second great commandment cf the law is

Still la force, but we have dispensed with the first.

Ilier. at the starting-point arises a doubt whetirer
Atuosticism does flot fling away, wi tch obligation

te love God, the best practical help toward fulfitling

lts own law and loving our riiglibour. Thc senti-

rUenfts whlch religion teacires would appear te be tire

'Y best qualified te produce altruism. For one se

8.aIiably constituded as Mr. Darwin, ready te love ail

h15 neigirbeurs by nature, aod wbere ire quarrels witir

tirem to rcturn equally naturally to.friendly sentiments,
tItre are at least ninety-nine persons wiro I"love tireir

flends and irate their enemies," and feel attire. bcst

051Y indifférence te thosc very large classes ci tireir

felow creatures included in the stupid, tire vulgar, and

tire disagrecable. Probably every Christian and tireist

1l0 iras tried conscicntiously te "ilove iis neigirbeur
a" himsef»has experienccd an imperative necessity

tO calI up ideas and feelings derived rom iis ý,ve cf

GOd te help hlm in thc often d'fficult aciievement. It

18.8 been tIc idea cf a perfect and ail-adorable Being,

O>u whicb lis heart iras reposed when sickened witir

hurnan falselood and foly. It iras been in tire re-
rgemberance cf God's patience and forgiveness te

hilliself tirat le bas learned pity and pardon for bis
Offending brothers. One cf Uic greatcst philantliro-

Pista cf thc past generatien, joseph Tuckerman, told

eM~Cazpentér that wiren lie saw a filtiry degraded

creature in thre streets lis feelings cf repulsien were

8.llO0st uncorquerable tili ire forcibly recalled te mind

tirat God made tirat miserable man, and tirat lie should

raft hi hereafter in licaven. Then came always,
kt* said, a revulsion cf feeling, and ire was enabled te

90 With a dliastened spirit about iris work cf mercy.
The0 notion (virich I bave leard a noted atireist ex-

Pounldin a lecture) tlat we cannet love our brotirers
thorougIly tiil we have renounced our Fatber and our

'eternal home stems te me simply absurd. If univer-

l'a benevolence be tire one supreme virtue, tiren again

W. Mlay say, IlSi Dieu n'existait pas il faudrait l'inm-

'%nter , I if it werc merely tirat belief in Him sirould
lilp Us te that virtue. But it is net only en tire side

'f God tirat tire norality cf agnosticisrf stops short.
4h tire personal duties whicir, on tire Kantian systero,
a. rrtki owes te himself," and wbich were inculcated

foretiost cf ail by Uiceider religious ethics, because
the tended directly te, the supreme end cf creation

%nd tire approach te, finite seuls te divine holiness,
ti 5 lofty personal duties are retained in tire new

"tlcs only onthtie secondary and practically wholly

ý4mfficiJent grounds cf thcir subservieride te the gen-

"8.h welfare of thc comrnrry.-FranPces Power

COô49, in t/W ContemsýorarY Review.

INFLUENCE 0F SKEPTICISM.

Tire Brooklyn "lUnion," in its supplement ef June

3otir, gave a very intercsting report efthtie opinion ef

sustained? Tire argument for a tume secmed flaw-
less. It covered tire whole ground. It professed
te give an unbroken geneahogy from an original fire-
mist te the most cemplicated and exalted foris cf hife.
It found ne over-ruliibg God anywhere. It excluded
the supernatural utterly. Now did not this bold and

confident statement produce a waiting attitude in
many minds? White men were flot convinccd by its
white tbey did flot surrender their faitli in God, in

spiritual life, in miracles, were they flot brougit te a

stand-still, te a position cf expectancy, and te an

indisposition te commit themselves citirer way until
tirey could fonm a reasonable estimate of tire outceme
cf tire debate ? Necessarily tire advocates cf revelation
for a season ceuld only fasten upon a week point here
and tirere, and were compelhed te wait for thc full
expression of tire tbeory ef materialism before tirey
could make an answer tbat weuld preduce cenviction.
A very decided change bas occurred during tire past

two or tîrce years. Tire materialists lave been put
upon tire defensive;tireir argument las been very
serioushy damaged; enermeus gaps have been dis-

chosed in wirat was chaimed te be a centinueus line of
descent, and îirousands et intelligent men and women
have come te tire conclusion that modern scientiflc
skepticism has faihed te tonm a systceiofthe universe
in wbidh God bas ne place and wlerein tîcre is ne
room for tic supernatural. With this conclusion Uic
apparent indecision and indifférence have passed
away, and during tire hast winter tirousands who have
been halting between twe opinions declared tlimselves
on tire Lord's side. It iras seemed te us tirat tire bold
assertions ef scientific infidelity was causlng net a few
persens te assume a waiting attitude. Sudh reports as
tirose of tire " Union " arc very valuabl.-Cltrisitan
I'nteligencer. ___________

BE FOND.

BY C. FALCONER.

On the far-away shore of a dark flowing river,
A fair land is lying no mortal has trod:

They that dwell their have only tis longing forever,
To serve and to praise there great King and their God.

In that land tirere's no night, for the Larnb is the ligiri,
And His presence inspires thern witir purest deligit.

There's no pain in tis land tirat's beyond tire dark river;
No sickne.,s is tirere, no tears are e'er shed:

Ail is gone that distresses; sin enters there neyer,
And joy fils the bearts that with sorrow once bled.

Gone for aye are ai woes, and eacir heart overflows.
Witi a depth of rrjoicing tis world neyer knows.

To us mortals on tis side tie swift fiowing river,
Cornes wafted tire sound o! a song sweet and low;

And the ligit frorn that land on tire waves seerns Ie quiver:
Tire song and tire light are to cheer those who go;

For tbis land that's so fair and where enters no care,
Is for al 'rvho are willing to cross and be tirere.

In tire land that lies yonder beyond tire dark river,
Are loved ones wiose rapture ne mortal con tell,

And forever tiey're praising tire'" G'lorious Giver,"
Who knows what is best, and ail tirings doeti well.

Wiren we rcacir the far strand, clad witi beauty îireyhi
stand

Glad to wehcone us borne te tirat fair, deatiless land.

Soon l'il corne down tire valley, and reaci tire datk river,
At sound of whose waves beart and flesir faint and fait

But tire One will be there Wiro is streng te deliver,
Whose voice wihl make calm cf the fierce rusiring gale,

The Redeemner Who died, but now livesc, will me guide
And no wave can o'erflow me, no evil betide.

Would you enter tirai fair land beyond tire dark river,
And join in the song, and rejoice in tire light?

You rnust hovk to tire Savieur wirose bhood fiowetb ever
y Must trust in lus menit, must rest in His migit.

1. 'Tis unis Saviour atone wlio for sin can atone,

r And can faultless present us before tire white tiroe.

THE PREA CHER AND HIS SERMONS.

The preacler can lardly give tee mucir pains te tir

epreparation eofiris sermons. Let liii dismiss from bi

)f mmnd tire cantiflg temptatien te imagine tlat ire rei

promising conditions. He feels that bis personal credit
is at stake in the matter, and that blame for failure

cannet be altogether thrown uprin the weather and

the soil. And, in like manner, the preacher who de-

sires his seed to grow and bring forth well will neg-

lect nothing which is likely to make it wholesomely
acceptable. Arnd be cannot do this in a hurry. He

cannot do it when he lias allowed his power of appli-
cation to be frittered away by a multitude of petty in-

teruptions. He must sit down to his work, whether
he preaches what is called «Iextempore"I or net, with

a reserve of force. He must have a good head of

steam in bis boiler, which is hardly possible if lielias

been wiistling and shunting himself about in sidings

ahl day. L.ook at an engine waiting to drag a train.,

Sec ro~w it glows and bübbles with suppressed energy

as it stands ready in the shed. We may be sure tirat

thre preacher will acquit himself best, and make the

best impression upon bis people, who deliberately as-

slsts the accumulation of bis power before lie settles

himself down to thre preparatiofi of bis sermon, and

wbo dares to resent the pressure of other less impor-

tant business that he may seat himsclf at his deslc

witir a clear head and a warm interest In the werk to

be done. He neyer approaches tirat work without

secret prayer ; but ire locks lis door, and does bis ut-

most te put bis message into a shape mest likely to

invite healtliy attention and leave a wholesonr e resuit.

Whetber be preaches with or without book, he uses

bis pen. He arranges bis subject, lie choses bis words

with care, and patiently reconstructs clumsy or duli

sentences, until he feels that, according to bis abilities,

he lias created a fresir and original fabric. He wlll

then go into lis pulpit with thc encouragiflg reflection

that he has sometbing to say, and that ire is prepared

to say it in the best way withmn bis power. And I

ii ould ask wlietber a higlier ir fluen ce is flot then most

likely to accompany bis work.-The CornMill Mag«a-

zine.

A WFUL FIGURES.

There are net more than 300 dhurcies in the city

of Chicago, but there are 5,242 liquor saloons, with

over 5,000 bartenders, and yet not 400 clergymen,

evangelists and lay readers, i,ooo sohool teachers, 500

policemen, and over 5,ooo prostitutes ; only half a

dczen art gallaries and 350 variety theatres ;.about a

score of missions, but 126 fare sirops anrd 1,00 bouses

of ilI fame ; 12,870 places and instrumentalities for

the corruption of morals. Or, to put thre facts a little

differently, of the 689 miles of streets, 12 miles-g'iing

each saloon, etc., i0 feet frontage-are devoted to

crime ; 8,ooo of .îoo,coo buildings are used for immor-

al purposes ; $i.500,oco are spent upon scbools ;$1,

000000o for l' quor ; $800000o for our police, perhaps

$ ,o00,o00 for religious worship and charity ; $4,000,-

ooo for that which destroys botli seul and body.

In New York city there are 489 churches, with

accommodations for 75,000 persons. Tre amount cx-

pended for ministers' salaries and otirer congregation-

ai expenses in rcund numbers $3,000.000. In the

same city there are 9,073 licensed drinking bouses,

and it is supposed that there are about 3,000 un-

licensed-say 12,000 in all. The money spent in

these drinking bouses is set dowrr at $6o,0o 000oo an-

nually. These places pay into the public treasury

$5oo,ooo a year, whie the cost of the police, thre courts

and the charities, dliargeable to the liquor troffic

reaches $9 ,ooooo. -Christianl Instructor.

WE all can set our daily dccds to thre music of a

grateful heart, and seek to round our lives inte a hymn,

the melody of which will be recognzed by ail who

come into contact with us, and tire power of whlch

shallflot be evanescent, like the voice of tire singer,

Cbut perennial, like the music of tire spheres.

isON a recent Sunday Mr. Spurgeor' exclaimed in tire

n.midst of lis discourse: I wish I knew how to
~s preach. -I-w-sh not-t u e single word of fine
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PREiws'it ou onr apice tItis veek cecesstates the
itoldtrg aver cf several comunincations and ether
malter _ _ _ _

1lits Il Unrsuan Leader, -pumisbed oe uiasgow, là
an excellent religions weelty. la anas tattnifot wità.
eut rease Witt a uoa swcaplrg stalameat comaitu
ia a tecent icuier by ltev. w. J.. ruircng wn;çb
apped in a tata Issue ai lit& PRasIj3iRiJA.
ln so far as Uic latter vas b2aanoonhy iu maltes ta
amcndr te as1 esteeîned cantesaporary. But stop 1
The I Leader ciaîms ta gave tae novas ci te Araera-
cas churches toitus ru', bo. eit dcci, as Uic iollow.
ange takten tram tce ver) ,. la ta whch the cçmpLaan
appears, wilU andicata ;

nec suletaty of te flhshop of hiurosn oi only viled the
tecciii 1 gmpestÎan AMMCrnwj, llâtai u =ude a ficagil Irauci

<au. ,1,o., ,hJ a&& Cc.cd.1 &le&sc -.ii!lfj %t1en
sbislnp en bice Il>

h.. ",u out Sc.rupulous . '/rg-ven a ru M'y
glan.c at Lhe pagez af Titi P"xsti' îi': te would
bave leatntei tact abat the Bustop did! go bimaclff
andi deliveredl a msat cordial asti traiera! atidresa, anti
tLat the vrieil off :bc secrefary bearing a sycodîca tro
lution of hrotterly regard was the praper se quel cf tLe
Lisitcopal visit. Edîtorial Wnallibility, like thc Northt
Pole, bas mot yet been reacheti, ual even lu North

Britain. _____

IT vil net do ta confond abat eveu a religions pro-
cession may bc penrmîued ta imtrfngc on tae rigbes ai

Cxsar, beyond a certain lengtb, for flic obvIons reason
abat Coesar may souait. Here is a case ia point.
A railvay canapany li thc States builu a machine stop
haside a churcli, and the voik carried, an distrbed
tLe w.onshippers in the citurcit, nou oaly on vcek days
but nas eccasonally on lte Sabliatit. Tite Suprenie
Cau-t off abc Unitedi States lias just decided abai the

work- art a nuisance, and abat Jic churcb bas a rigit
te dainages for "inconventce antd discomiort
caused by Uic noise. It vas canuendeti 1cr thc rail.
vay ;bâat the Company vas not fiabla as long ". tie
mrraket value ai te cburch vras nat depreclate,2. Ttc
court Lelti abat te camipany was htable for cansing
discottifort and iucasvenience, aven ttougba tte value
ai ttc church property was in ne vay affected. Nov,
if a rallvay #.cnnpany pxay neut bc all.>ved te cause in.
,onvenienc i andi discomtort te a congregationsthauld
a moving c-.grtgatîon cause inconvenierceanmd dis.
cosut ta clt7zens ? Sa Ibere are Iva sides an ibis
quasion, yena sec. Il Uie Salvation Army may malle

any kcind, or any amount oi noise on tte strct, wty
May net any crlc aise?

Wixsts the lion. Rufus CLoate vas Meatar for
Masszchusetts ha attendei witle la Washington the
ministry et Dr. Sprole, recently tieceaseti. Dr. Sprole

vas the falîLfu-1 pastor oi a »aesb)tenlan chum-c ia
Washington fer ma y years. A Uoitarian cbnrct mas
openeti a% abat lima la Uic capital, and a leading
meniher waitati an Sentor Choate andi asked ihlm ta
attend tLe services, addlng ltataie irnister was a
poet, philosopher, andi arator. 'Il great seliato>s
aniver L.as a~ vainabIe tesson hi It for preacters.
Said Lc; Il Vten 1 wlsh for peu I cas rend the
pot;$ ; mitea 1 van: philosapby I can consuit the mas-
ters; as fan oratory, I cen doa:t Bale of tabat myseif:
but vlxen I wish ta learelabour. the Lard Josus Christ,
1 propose te go anti heau Dr Sprolo-. That il; pro.
bahly tite feel.ng cf aine eut et evur, tea rcally dis
ttinguishati publie mets. Tbey dot't go us church. ta
hive abc dry bones af metaphysica ratuled la itef
jacte, or ta listea ta jargon aboýut Ilsubjectives"

il objectve lalw, aiead "absolnîe.' Tiey taka as
delight ln Seo-log a prvacber Pound Liarwin, Huxley,
"nd Ce. whei flatte gcntkmen arm not Ibea. Thsî
Mosit criinally foolisb mistake a preachor cas malta
le ta prepara otu herib Gospel sermons for what aim
caltai e dlslingnlshed 0mon. Duclos and cranks my

vont speclal trouasment, but teàJIý great mescs want the
Gospel or notlng.

t)nm*r know wber si go for mi balidays. Vau
dansal %Vrl. abat Il fatage. %Va kflOW A iew people

Inot mmvi miles tromts Iis r Gice who could san soale
Ithokt question. If litev had arne and a hdnidred dollars.
IProbablv we cnu belp voin. If Tu bava enoucb ci
I ,nev. and do flot oblert go raln'y travrI. thert Io
nothing better thbis the àtlmntlc coast. arcund Boston
or Poiltarid A rasible thragb te Maritime Prov.
inces ls good. ILàbe fil Summerside, and call on
llrotbi à1urray ai the 'I Wines 0 cffice, Halifax A
vls't ta Utother lurr as fi oane ai tho tbings a

n" neyer forgets. and the best way ta get an Invita.
tion ta the~ farm ls ta cai at fla oP'ce. Down the St.
Lawrence and up the Saguesa, (s a tuip tirai might
aimait put lici la a gravar. Imâge. The Miuskoka
trip La capital. People camis regulariy frrtin distant

Iparts if the Vnlted States ta sec Mlukoka. The
stcamboat service un ibasa lakes le first-class, as
steamboats managed b, a PrethVitnsn aider should
be. Frais Colllngwood ta th, Soult and retura làa i
good short trip. The Lake Supenlr trip ba:s toned
np Massy a iired man. A pleaant holiday may bc
spent ait aimait any af the loaha aàd villges alocg

:u lakes-Lake Hurons ci course, prcletred. lioncne
fu citea lces suit, go out on a faim and drink malk.
W. know a loir people who always dlscover at Ibis

a ime of vear thal tbcv have friands i te Uccunrym.
IFew confties la tbe vorld have botter places fat te-
tcreation thaïs Canada

Tais irfiictios of a fine on the drummer of ta Sal-
vatlon Arrny hy the Police magistrale off London bas
led to considers ble wrnldng on theold question a( ch'l1
and reflglous liberty No sncb question was betore
the court *Mea gond people cf Landou enacted
Ibrough t ieir municipal reprcscntatlvcs a by.Iaw for-
biddlug the making of Il untual I noises on ihe strett.
The only question belote bis Honun was wheîher the
big drum made an Ilunasual » noise. Givors fico
by-4aw and the arries:, thc only reaaning question wus
a a ai mur(c. The magistrale tltougbt the toise
"unusual," and la fljcted a amall fine. If ic question
of tolerance caine la ait ail la camne ln belote te court
had anytbing tedo wlthtUicmalter. Itila very diffi.
cuit malter ta draw the fine and say wbere abc rigbîs ai
ort mas end and the nigLIs ci bis ceigbbours bogin.
The drummner thought ha had a right to make a noise.
Soma cf lits neigbbours thought they hadl a igbi ta
undLsturbed quiet li the homes A certain church
hal in Si. Louis rang thc tours dnnîng night. People
la the viciniiy pro:ested. The churcit authorittes

contended abit tiey bad! a right te ring their owa bel).
The neighbaurs contended flint I/¾y Jiad a right to
sleep. The Supreana court dicclded thc ailier day ln
lavant ai Uic people wba wlsbed te uloops and stoppait
tLa rlagxng ai tehell dnrlag certain houri. One ai
aur equity Juciges decided net long aga that a manu.
facturer' . no rlgtt ta distnrb bis netiglitirs by
rivetting hottera ait nigbî. Dufy, even religions duîy,
must be dlscharged-au equlîy court wotzld say-la
sncb a manner as mot ta lnflIct urnecessary axinoyance
an aur nalgbans il Principal Caves coaducted bis
iLeologîcal classes la sncb a boisteoaus way as ta give
unnecesay annoyanca ta bis neighbors-a mail
ulijkoly supposition-thc courts would restrain hlm.

TUE LUTIIER CELERATlQN.

LON G CON TIN UED preparationz on an extensive
L calo 17 thc celebralian of Uic fou bnndreth an-

nlvcrsay ci thse bîrtit of Martia Luther, have directed
generl -attention la Uiche éad ils significance of the
g,,eat C.erman Reformer. Bars oni the i .sth Novenm-
ber, 1483, at Eilebeni, wherc bo died an tce i Sai Fcb-
nmy, 156 thc place 'if bais birti and dmab bas been

scelecdfoz ùic speclal celebratior t e et c fte ad-
lng atouts ln hlstory.
pethens of aIl the reforriers, theclité and cba=ater

of mar L1 -teare botIter ksown thanl any of thc
olbayp svhon labour secnred.for their c= âge and
oit that camea after the inestimable boasi of roll-
lis fredoms Mails may be largcly dit e Uicth -n

bîiim Ha vas itntoy humas, att bis sa).
toge and doings striko a responsive chord la thc
hearis ci aIl Who sîndy tbe Stary ci bis lire. De.
sides, tbe main incidmnts etiabat stîrrlng illfo =r su
weil kilcun, abat ce wondt .. bow the (actas nbc so
pervertcd as tbey bav» boen, not on:y by contemxpor.
ary appellent$, but by philosophie meholarso bbc Sir

WiVianx Hailatton, and Hlenry Hlstins. Ois cans ce
a meu, we tuabth adherlants of Rome dolor what iliue
they cas ta lessen tic signtficanco ci the gram work
whtci Uic galber ai the tiarnan refoinatlon accota.
Ilsned. l tas mata dîlaculi ecornproeed ibom aon
wary then great mectaphysîcian andc thc coasiitionai
iiisu'ian shonu sit ta comprebenti the greamu se
chvicter displayed by Luther.

Aimea (,atbnhc puits retonaded Waals dasunua.
%ons atiteb arcit hercec. The simple salnded Ce---

-mas was ;augbu ta baie te um whom the Pz"e bac!
cursed as ba would drced tba Evil Oat% Ail tbe
crimes off thc calendAr eo iteeped on bils Inofibasive
came. The mate gecere.ls af te Raualsb histotians
and crituct have yet to le=z the truc tacts ci LatUies'
ta and character. Nov theUi subject le agie ai.
uractîng general attention, an ilituate pflesubood ame
dosai; vint Uicy ca om aiva uho feelings -1 batied
andtibgotry à.aanst the repsuateacft Luthis. in
quiet oaxon villaes this grtat reformez la desounrxd
lad bi iemory traduced. Luthez mode saistakes,
but ai is aba grassest per-version of tact ta missert abat
ha ll'ed an immoral lite. Ha llvcdblslfolnthecpcn
day. His charcter vas foc, hianspareal ta admIt ci
charges ci hypocnlay. It lu a d.tardly style ci
poi-anc tàat bas occasion to resort ta Uic villfication
of a noble tata in entier ta discredîr the reformer%
teaching.

The Luther cc abr.uor i ait coacentrata attenne
on bis alue andtiront. Lsuwnats ai bis chaiacte and
influence vili bcatoimed by those holding vrldely differ.
cnt opcnîons Llearcn iew Wall bc cnatainct i
vitat ba was andi what ha thd. The subject vili pie.
bably induco souma compaet biographer ta gùcj us a
filler andi more comprehensiva lita of hlm titan tas
yct appeared. Macriasin abundasceara attUicdii
posaI i wtocvcr possessca the reqtL!slte qualification
for gîving ligt.ikc a prtture cf anc wbo bas ifon
for hinseli an Imperishable place lu hlstcry.

Anoîber rysuli of the Luther celebnatlan *1Ul bc the
awakenlng of a renewed interest la Uic great doctrine
proclaimed by Uic Germon reloamer Ho was lltd
by temperanient, by provldientlal leadlng, by bis Inst
-piritual struggies, by the abuses anti corruptions oi a
daminant but tiegraded Churcb, by tLe revival of
lzartalng, tbe Invention cf printlig, la a Word by the
blrtb et îLe miodern *go go accomplilb a work abat
wiii 1a tbrough ait fimir- He loosenetheUi grasps ci
humais tyraany over te hmau Sont. The atm *e-
tre fûtc ln indulgences ta supply th civinds for Uic tuilai.
lag ai St Peters ai Rame recalled lmti ta the simple
but tae sublime trnih ai tLe Gospe 1 that God only c
forgive sin, anti If the Infinie Father pardons lniqaity
vitere is thc need of zc-called priestly absolution?
He grasped, as thte central tact af bis own spiritual lai
thai justification le by ýaithin l Christ latone. Hie
shifleti the court et appeai li thirigs spiritual irem
Impetial Dicte anti tae chair ci St Peter te te Wocrd
ai the Living God and conscience. Thrse tnuts are
vital. The Lutheran Church bas no monopoiy ci
tbem Thcy arc cardinal doctrines la thc far mmr
claborate and comprebensive acheme of trutis which
the mind ai Calvin evalpe ft tme teachingf cf Scnlp-
ture. They ara tanxcicasly LaId by all who uccp

evengeical Chrtrianlty. The considenation theywmill
recelve uader tUn -%illus cf Uic Luther cecbratian
wili gain for tem i wlder and morc cordia reception
by many who lit preSent vlew tbe t ilf ference.

The varions Charches oi this Reformation vil] fce à
caunlty ot laterest lai doing boneur ta tae memozy
cf ane et ttc greatesi: herom iProtestantlsm. lu vill
britng tac leadiug men cf tLe varions branches ci ttc
evangeical Church tegetber on a subject coacetnicg
which tbere lassubstantiel agreement. They viicame
te undmnsande.acb otlvjtr ter. Mutuel interesiand
affectionwvl!gow deeper. filor vill the coslrg oe,e
braties paso awny in fille Wak or grand oratory vieriy.
lu aughi te have practical andtiîng result3. il may
confldentiy bc expecteti ibai a ztrcng impulsa viii hc
given ta Uic causa cf avangelical, triat tbrotegitout tb3
churclies cf Germanie A rauionallstic thcology nith
chlllng effect bas in too many lustaces La dis
astraus rests. Tho hunas beaut canniot long rw
Main SatisfiCd WyuL neg&tiona3. 1)ecp fcliDE n char
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uttnlstlc ofthe German people. T'he grand bîsuorlo
r.nmorlea that Luthen'. doccis noai wiUl teuch <boit
heaits He ftued duo FAtbetland froin the gras of
the p2pal lyranny. lle proclaimeil <ha Gospel of
Jeans Christ fin opposition Io the superstitionts cf
P.Ôuie. Ho gare cheis a grispbmc translation of tho
Saceed Sculpturts, andi tborehy laid <ha fondation of
tlaaî noble fabrtc, tho llterature cf modem Gerrany.
liechas let< an ezaniplaet a grisas and, %.uecite, Irans'
paient la lis slmpllcl<y and sincort>, intensely
buman ln lis laugbîer anti lis tears., His bearlaig is
that ei a trucilihe, as ho stands betore <ho Imperia
mnd papal magnates i te h Dieu of Worm, b l beauti
tut simplicît ho piays mts bis chiltiren aui tho hume
si Wittexib3rg. Thits many-sided German, tha tour
bondret anaiversary ci whose bindi us about te bc
celebrated, ts

"The solitiay ocok uho ahook <ho woitd."

STRIK2 0F 27fR TELEGRAPRERS.

T HE strik: ofthde telegrapb optirators bas evoked

sidea-the repeerenta.içes eft<ho Cicai Aorti West
osa andi tho %Vetern Union, and the Brothcrbood of
'rcirgnphar - have been -u:y pr',notxiced la tbh
autagonlsm. A spirit cf deuermlnatlon bas been
expressedi tbat <bore can be ne compromise Each
ia de<ernilned te grasp the vi<iery. Se long as this
attitude Li malntamnoc ne sathlactory solution cf <ho
difficulty cati bc rembled. Vlpto the presenst writlng
the striko bas caly been partial. The rallway ser-
vice bu. net he= lnterfered with, noen bave the petit
despateches beex cut ciL Commm~cWa teLepaphy bas
suffered most. Business men bave bad te subnit ta
rixaious delays, but bluberto thcy have wluh exem'
plae> patierSecndured tho Inconveaience.

The cperatons bave tormulated <bain grie- suces.
Tbor ant Incneaed pay foi thein work and foyer
bouts of. abour. This deznand tho c.1ficlatis declaro
te bo unreasanablu.. They aise &tataed <bthey dld
Dot recelve propet and courtecus treatment by <has

woproffcred <lie reqant. In view af the o .nîradlc
tory statemets giron te <ho public IL [a difficuit te
irniv ait a preper compirceeison of &il the tacts. Twr,
<Mungi are plaixily apparenti: thecoperators are carnest
and uniued la their endeavour te obtala an Iniprove.
ment la <bhi clicrunsances, and the companles arc
equtaill deterrnlned te nealat <ho demand of <ho em-
PloiEés.

The telegraph service on titis continent bas become
a gigantic monopcly. Vùtually cbat monopoly con.
trois the Uines lxi Canada andti he United States.
When compeîtlton was possible, and rates lower <bn
ai presenu, far more money vrai expended tu tuylng
taoeutslp rival companies than would bave satis.
fied <ho present demanda oi <he opematers Since
tho, ccmpetlng companles bave beexi anualgamnated
there bas been ulgld ccoaomy in scma directions.
The sbarholdersand prominent officiais have pro-
fitîed by the cessation cf comFeti<lon, but <he opera.
tors have denaved ne hexiofit In an arrangement that
lias beeru 50purfitablceoothers The Western Union
bas been snbjecuedl to contitierab- criticism, on account
ef is methed cf ting business. The stock bhs
been manipula<ed by what Ia kuowa as <he watculng
process. B> dtst moanis lus shareholders obta'.a large
divideads, foin fictitlous capital. This tact and the
arbitrar> manner la whicb tLe emploi ds have been
treaied bas exci<cd gencial sympathy fer <boni.
Tbetu conduct bas tb:oughout justly entitled tbem
te chat fricndty conslderaibon wblcb bas been so largely
eutended.

The confilct bctween, capital andi labour la anc cf
lte serions prohiems of modem clvii ation. li other
considerationa do mt corne in to modl(y the antagen-
ism betvec <hema i< Is easy te sec <bat <ho centest
vill bc ftc romn equal. On the sie cf capital <heso
la pavrer. lThe lot çf ltbcur wll hecome more diffi-
cuit if czlsîlng tendeacies continue la choir prescrit
direction. 'là Gospel of Christ tbrows 11ght on "bi
as on ýso many criiez questions of practlcal human
<x<et The emblutered relations betieen employer
andi employed coma cf teeitng <hat the prlnçtples
0! cbristlanity have a direct application le duo affaira
cf ttMu.day life. Thre golden raie la applica>le te
more conditions cf existence <han thre Charch and, <ho
hom= dcie- Lqqk ;L<t4qe business relations borwen
nia» pnd man and the palaiul dl=cvM 1y la=
madie <bat the application VIt dia: dlvinely, simple umie
àa mo-X <ou lisitîteti. It ls but a poor conmplment tu

pa> IL la moments cf iallecton merei> <o admire Its
beatut, and whoeHovp thora la opportut>l (or ls axer
cite to displaco IL b- an entigb<ened " ot an> other
kinti of selfsbness.

There Is a growl tg conviction that etrikes ame bar-
banous. No deub. iii.> arc Se offert arm the condi-
tions <bat Impet .n to reurt te <bon i.1 le ldbo ta
decialin agatist unions among workmen, The laws
lmpostng penalties againât them bato been romoand.
Acterding te tho lawe of most modern Stites suci
unions are Iegttimato. At ail avents lu is flot wltb a
guod grate tia objeusions tram gigant%. tiniiopol'cs
&a t.or Th Vie at stop tri advan<.o wlU bc the
agreement ci crmajluyes a.nd employed on sema authori
tatuve mothsàd ef aibitration, b> whicb disputes can bo
settled and fait and teanablo temuneratlon !or
labous bc *auisfactorily agreed upon. Thre sooxier
strilces become a tbing of lte past the botter for ail
parties. Tboy entait mucli s<dl'ering and lots te ail
concerned. They widen the guli between employeta
and employeti, gtrxng rise te rosenunents diflicult te
allay. The lest friction <bore la lni tho Indusîrla
=achitnez <he boîtes fui soclel> as a whole. TIli

appli<.a:Lon ef tbat fils and Juif ente, "Do unte cubera
as ye ,reald <bat <be e> ul do nie you," would work

the day "tt arrive *hen IL v111 betome a recogn.*cd
Maxim cf political eceuemy.

S-»00K(8AND_'SOAZINlBl.
j Si. %îiu. .N ~ew Volk. The Centmr Coq-

St. ~N cholas Il s foit<ho young *bat the IlCentury Il
la for eider readers, eue cf the most attractive maga.
L40Cs chat issues trum tbo prema A large staff cf
w:tcra poasd oi the happy talent ai secring <lic
ingeced attention cf young people, and a profusion
of ine spetainens oç»pctori an, make the m iniiiez

reader.
OUR LITma UNES AN4D THKNURSERY. (Boston:

Ilue Rus*c Publshing L4-The publishera c th<bs
attractive magaztns thoraughly underuîand how <o
aclapt fu to the readers for wbom it ta intencled. fi it
a regular joy-briuger tae i tile ues. lIs contenta
are vaneti; there us an amount cf judiclous and li-
structive reading, and pionty cf the hea<hy innocent
fun ln a<hicb chidren deght. Thre pictofial Illustra-
tions arc beautiful and fifo-like.

HARPr.R'S VOUNO PEOPLE (New York: Harper
& Brother, )-This flrst-class; juventile weekly' con.
<muces az brlght and attractive as ever. Much useful
Information fi% ccmxnunicated lin a most lnteresting
mannxer. There is tho usuai vieîy of sketch, story
and poctry adrulrably adaptcd te tîhe large dais for
whomn <ho magazine la specially designeti. The very,
fine artistlc illustrations with wblch IL bs embellisbed
arc alone more chans worth <ha subscripicsn price.

INDIA: WHAT CAN IT TxAcH Us? By F.» Max
M4tiflir, witb an Introductioni andi No,~ by Prof. Alex-
ander Wilder, M.D., (New Y*rir: Funk and WVag'
nalis ; Toronto. WilM= Beiggs.)-Thli ib another
cf Uic excellent pubtatimocf clin "lStandard Li-
rary." IL ls the aim, of the publiahera te place within
rea.ch cf general readers wbai b=a ln religious, scion-
tiflc and general llterature. Rotent works issuing
troin tho Bruide press at high prices are reproduced lai
this serres at rates which enaule tuose cf dendier mean
te enjoy due luxury cf the best class cf new bocks. IL
would bc a difficuit tblng te name a living scholar
accupylng a htgber place lin successal philological,
research, <han the amrhor of <he volume now under
notice. Max Muller has gained <he highes place la
comparative phslology by li bIde-long devotion te tbis
hils favourite pursuit. *'ho presen volume contains
bi latest contribution te Ixidian resoarcb. Ho bas
mastered the subject It was discusseid by him in a
series cf lectures recently delivered at Cambridige
Univeroîtr. Znes lectures foras the present volume,
ar. ci absc."ilng intercat, and arc very instructive.
The rellgicus v.ews ofthei author wilI ict bc auail time3
regarded as accurate, but tho American publise=s
append concuvc notes wbcreveu in thLý1 jutigîent
Uic> arc coxisdoreù aeceaaar.

Tnic ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : Heughtcn,
Miffita and Compaly.)-Though destitue cf picturil
adorassent, the IlAta ntic Mlont'hi>" la by no acn
deficient tn enuorpeiso. la soid, Utuau riezit anti
g'encral excellitnce IL la abreast cf ail compeîîuois.
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%Writois of the ht1.hest rank ln Amet4rtn literatureo re
arneng its regnia contrlbutors. Brooke Itar<ord
mrtes on IlTho Trustworthiness of Eauly Tradition I
Hemr lames continues lits d Psciptlve sketches IlFo
Province,01 and Chartes F Lummis glves iniciesting
IlGfints ef Nahant'I "Arademic SoclsIsIl ls dis
cussed by Hetbort Tuttle Ernesi W Lontellow gives
vMr readablo IlReminiscences of Thomias Coulure,"
the French autist. IlIn the Old Dominion," by F C-
Blor ta an 1n'erting though buiof paper. Olive
Thune Millet made a «'Study ci A Cat bird 0 ith flic
resulia of wbtch the acquain! s lier reader,.%round
tie Spaalsh Coast" Ill by Charles Du~dley Wi-ner
John flaCh M4LMAstsaa s!Iistoty of the 'Un-ted
States" and the Memoirs of John &. Dix supply
subjects foi two crtical articles. The lis:i voik ternes
in fo rafliez sewue, sbough apfarentlyJust treatment.
IlRemniscences of Ensest Renan.n The Contribu-
lor's Clu> andi Bocks of the Month comploto the con-
tents cf the August number cf tho IlAtlantic Monthly."

FPANIC Lrstais SurmnAv MAGAZINiL Edited by
T. Dc,ýitt Talmage, D.D. (New York. Air. Frank
LcsiIe.,-The exposition o! episc.opacy, as one cf tho

Re1ligiaus Deziamàratîaons in the United Sase" là.
couiued by the Rev. Char' ls H. HaLl, D. D. The
present contulbution is frac fom, the (,nfident assump
t6on so mnatked ina formes papes oni <ho Protcssant
Ept.scopal ChacL. AMenUR noteworthy articles ln the
August nuniber cf the 'Si'nday Magazine » may hc
mentloned "lAn .Esthetic Pott," by Ida E. Harvey ;
IlHstarcal Influençaocf Ch:Lstianlty," b> 1'..e. W.
W. Do Hart, S.T.B.; IlMcbelangelo Buonaroti ;
"Sacred Mus icians of the Nlneletnth Cenue Men.

delssohoi,' by Aifreton Hervey , IlAmong the Nat*ves
cf <he Ncrtb," by Lteut. Schwatka, U. S. A.; IlThe
Home Pulpit- Splce lr Religion," by <ho Editat,
ceThe Ameri-.an Plgrim ;a Palesî*ne,*" b> Eddw:n De.
Leon. In addition Ln thes" cse am salerai ses.aI
3igones anid a vanet> of artkies oi devot;onal and &et.
e"ntiteresî. A numbez o(poems, sane o(more <han
average excellence, appear in the present numbe:.
The illustrations arc numerous and ln 4everai ln
stances superlor to any <bat have y et appeated la tL.s
magazine. The " Sunday Magi z.ne" Ilb a marve! cià
chexpnss. For general famlly readlng IL la mott
adnirahly adapted.

Diu> LEwiss MONTEHLY. (New Yoik; C.ulce
Brothers.>-This u. a new competitor for public lavour,
but IL ls a magazine with a mission. The title cf <bis
new publication wiil te most readers indicate wbat ita
mission ia. Tho Editor, Dlo Lewis, bas long bcen
known as a prh-tcal and popular writer en medical
subjects. If any maxi should bc able te make such an
undertakl g a success lic should. Thcre ls cvery
reasn tu bellevo tbat ho wiUl. There bas becn in <he
past and thora ba stili . j much apathy regarding mot
matters pertalning te beaith. Too offert 1< needs the
presence or cite apprehiension of an epidemlc to dispel
thc lidifferece cf guazdians cf <ho public healuh,
and to arcuse the intereat cf people generally. There
Is a useful spbere for thi, laudable eacerprfsa of Dlo
Lewis. The publishers state that the abtn cf the
magazine ls te popularise sanatory science. They
promise to maire <he subject cf bodily health as simple
and interesting as a story. The principlo contents of
thc fist number cf this noir monthly arc IlA ride for
Life," IlParental Impressions," "A Signal Triumph,"
"liVornan's Figure." "Thre Pale and hfc>ancholy
Young Man," "The good Old Itim:s," and "The
Weight of Brama' » y the Editor ; IlAn Italian City,"
by Anna Ballard ; " lai," by Anirita Lai Roy; IlI.
sane A.sylums," by M. Eugenla Berry; IlOsut-ocPDoor
Lifo for Girls," by M. L. Holbrook, M.D.; IlHerbet
Spencer and Grumblers,' by Adele Gleaso, M D -
lHe2ltb rei Women," William B3. GarsIde, M.D.;

and Il A Reverieocf Forgottea Girls," by Llllie
Devereux BkC. In addition te diese, there is a
Hygicnlc Departmnent and Function of Sunshixie undter
wbich short but useul hcalth counsels are givcn. Thre
uarocf the body 13 now genemully inculcated as a
Chrian duty. This magazine fa designed te spread
information cf the greatest practical value. IL is la-
texided te enligb<en thc ignorant and thoughtless oi
the terrible risks <boy mua if they give way to viclous
indulgences. To desire a successfnl carter for "lDio
Lewls's Moxitbly* la te wlsh fia; the advancement of
Intelligence and morllty.

RKcgivED-'* The Canadian Indepenclen Il Il "Oi.
cui Guide Bok to the Canadian Pacific Ralway
Land& Situated in Manitoba and the N'orth West
Tudti<ry."
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munication witis tht outslde %vorld mas once riarte possible.
Father Damlnic sametarne, Rot hais asewaper 1 flile read il
upaide dama nibody nasîced if the paper dropped, uobody
pickcd il op. His wite rvas deai.o

Ont daFý he âbut hisasell up la bier mm =id wvotc a le!.-
ter, gave at ta the paatuaan, took bts &un, andi, vithout cal-
Log Marand, vent nutloto the forcer. A wack afler fie
gave the yauing man a letter. Il consîlasta Moraud's

a pinnt as iciad larestcr in another part of tise country.
But* appendeai vas a postscript, aylng, "*that Domint Fric-
"iad fiad skei fcer hlm as assistent, aud lic vas fre to

citoose ette post ; but Itat former mouid bc mucs rare
avantageosas."

Maraud hes-itatell. Tht aid forcster. mis ald guesseai
tise contents of lte letver, lad tarneai mille.

Salaine aîachei bathfi mtta evrident anxtety. Frederilca.
busy prepararg dinuer, vaa: the outy anc visa look no bord.

Maraud met Salomes itquiring, cyts. I arn appointed
forester tuan place, vccy pcLfitablc, but a long way from;
isc."

"A long way tram ficre," repeateai thte olai mai. 'I
becgged a favatar. I wautcd tai kerp you buce ; 1 sut not the
man I ance mas . my st rengtl dors not camne lick l it
spaing ;i1 tbink site must have taken it away vitla ber, al
ny cramge sud Ail ry hope."'

Ilis daugittes tried ta carnbort bam, but lie sook tais
licuai % tûi ut replyiltg Maraud prc capaitateti escapeai tram
thse raom.

WVhen tle yourag man came bâcle, bis danuer bad Iseen
Lard for fimn only. BJut E 'ree ka hasi Kaken cace titar ail
sba>sld ha qaite comt-iîable lac ban, eren murc sa thars
usual , and sthc vas lin the kitc.hen atone. Maraumd si *rel.
bec hanais.

"fil1 go ta uhat (ac.off place, Wini you go midi me"
"Wfice-cm yau lire," susi thiesirnply.

SIc lad bitficro been Co busy ta thinir ni lave But
wIen Morrnd oait; lier ia fiat arms a deep îlay took passes-

clan ai por Feederika. Iu lte thoruing Morandi hall been
tu lier a mero brother, nothiog, more. N w bce seed

cvcisything. bejonai ber fatiier, balome, and tIc dr ar mcrncry
of ber motîcr. SIc sut damu on a ch.air by tht Stre. for iu
Craîil ase trtmbleai ton match ta stand. Maraud also vas
dceply ailecteai.

At tis moment tle door opened assa balorne cuttriea.
Frederika hastily diercssn. but lier bauds vere arili claspel
in bier laver%; and salomne sav il.

IlSistec t Il sid Maraud, vith a s arnîe
Arnzeruent. aImist s upar. vrai mrattcn an tise poor g-trl's

white face. Ali fic rnst.ered vas, "Dots lather kuom ?'I
."Not yct," auswered Moard. "I vas juat going ta

loak foc hlira nht faretI.",
"He le ia tle stable 'vils tise sicir cois, sarnucreai

Salerne. Tben goang cap ta ber saurfe, she laased ber ou sthe
forcerai and rnoutJt. IlBe hsappy 1" sIlac sali. But irbea
Frederica, litteai up ber countenarce, gl.oaing with tht new-
taunai happincas Salome par fie r fanai belote hierceycsas if
scme.ii.g blizdea] tiem. Then, îurnaag ta Maraud, mita
stood iiresaîutecaithe dour,'- Baih t 1" slicasddcd, holding
out ber biand. Il'nom let me go acd tell (asher."*

Maraud and Fredenka szt davis again, brlot crient. Pet-
hlas tley feit tChat tîcar joy vus bongit by =cnote's pain.
Bat Moauud solon rcworcre htrnactl.

*"Thine ouly, fur lait and deatit," uspertd bce ta lais
Siaurée, end thoîrgît no more.

Mautime Salome mccbnIuleiy vetI ta thse stable, lier
ftller msnfot tisea. Sfic sardamaona bcapo ai t, look-
sng siraigît belore btr villa blaa.k, daveai ryez. lier peî
cows, carne round licr. aise nasîresi ibrr famiir fames and
"ven tfic brokea horu on the flara of ore of sficm, maIl a
vague sîupad leudecuta. bise sufféed cruc.iiy, yet coulai

isardly espWan ta lerself visy.
1 «Talt car, Salante, takre care."
The vrv souzad of ber rnoUser's role attrisa ta co-ne ta

bic ironsaine. Poor Salomedeappeai 1r Suan le: bada
assa wepi.

IÀke Fredecflca, ase. hzda cnj- lied simply andi frecly lise
contpnniansbia of yoassg Mrn bu, uzntake fier, braug
given tu d-caming, tfic lied aliowed ie dreama tas teat a

lins, muaking haut the aise ablecta iber exiutence. Wfien
abc atavri claIspel banaI; 0I tfie two turvest, i1 secuerd As sf
a sword pierceai Saiornc's heart, sud er now site Ii fier
itc-biood siovly flwtug Iiraugli the voara]. Once more
site rclecteai ta flerse1If "'Take ente, Salorne, taire care."I

Tht houes passeci by . Parlez Damsnac had reltirced ta
the hionte. Marad And Frederaka diev Iflei chaire clo:se
togtther sud talketainlsu spcrs, absrfitcd an their amn plana
and hapea. and aiready smitîa mlx ia tatrictivce solfiis-

net, o wac lnue of as ar ashaused hta s irbe ils the
pîcasaut forea ai devotir to sarnebodyci.

Neyez tfielcss, visas tIe sam ber fartfez stand sitently on

ra lu thse ald - andm hi ber fâce art fis ncie-.
IlMaraud laves me, fie viites me for bis î*'nirar]

ah.
Thte aid lortester aletcI; u saage lizttai hefore iis ey)s

ai l'rcdorskaî mother at Frrderaka' aCe, but tac prcticet
fls V~oice shSok as bce sa tendezly, Il(zod blteu titre, cbIssai
make thy isssbarad as happy As s&ic ade me for Glvc-and-
twenty ycarv" Then hie sîretched ont a baid tu tise -onr

mais, but nat forgtîing fias former vush, aidel, * Do yoa
go. or say ? I

Baoth tht lovers hesnîstea], liU Maraud asiai, "lvon shall
decide the mnatse ycnrUrel."

At ibis =ont Saloame cutereai Her lathtr mIngist WeIl

Iooked ansaed-.cven tcrtified. Colourleuelsreddened
c yc,, disordered huair. andi an caprcsva at ar.ae blaalr
vague, and whally picous. ltc old man put bis avant
cloaely round hsic daughter, tand then a;ad, Fi il contlnuing
a conversation alaeady begun-

IVs, Maraud, when you luxve uas, anad go ta yosar ztew
home itn the mountain, and bave ail the resporslbllity of a
forester upon jour shoulders, you muet Cakce cite Chat the
woodcuiters du no ar'jury to tire young (rets."

Morand looked surpanied, but Fredetika ansvrered titlr.kly,
*Ut course, Celler, irben you came tel sec us yau ill tell

Morand ma~ little thIngs lubl ie hcas neot already learnt."
Sa Mora. undersiood. ta flles grpat Joy, Chat lie hall vron,

Dot oaly lt wife. but hic independence.
Salame and hier father went out together. In the opea

air, ti sight of thec mouctitin and the forcit, wliere lainî lay
white porches of the vîntet scow-that long winter, su
hlappy ancl so sd-the aid mana drew bis daughter to lis
heurt.

IThou allait bc wliolly ay owu," lac said tenderly.
Thou alat replace ail Whor have losi."

UNPR.IR the cottage roof Wa% At once great jay 1111d grat
Satn. No confidences were excbanged bctwveen Morand and

as hetiothcd * or beiveen the old mari aud Salerne, only
every ane united in flasieninR the preparratlons for thse mat-
riagm. Possib!y Morand blarned hrrnaeli fur col havang
sooner miade up bas mtnd and expressed ai. 1Frederaka had
rnany a bitter thcught an the ialidat of lier happlness. The
old foreter said nothing, hait bis eyea followcd his younger
daugliter iar otncr tlian thse eider.

Moad fled tu Ieave a monîli aftet bis betxotisal, and go
ta establislh fimrclf an is new homne aund work. NVhcn tie
caine back Frederika vas busy. getting trady tht trunlr filled
villa household linen. the labour o! lier buzy hauds, whicfl

sfic would taire âway waifi lier ta fier hais ahorne.
SaJome hlacped fier saleutiy but energctacily. She %coin-

ed 1,, have ý'uàfred an one draugflt lier balter cup. Ira have
cat off the laght haxad and plucked out h r.iagfll cye. àt elle
suflered stil, noa anc kuew It. not even hier father. Freder-
ika e-vcr. seng her siater su buày, oiten said tKo herself.
Il lou iusrkty sfic an consald 1 If Maraud huad loveri lier

i rstead of me. 1 tbink 1 salnr have dital af grief." But
people do flot dit of gri vitese heatts are truc and mitose
vini ir 3m. Salante, bouat on rootlag out of her soul a lovre
whicb, liosever innocent a: firit. was innocent no longer-
Salerne svalcbed and prayed night and day.

Morand came bacc for fis bride. Frederika fleaitif dia]
nos take more parus ta set off ber fieauty an fier Caadcgroom'a
siglit titan dad Salarne ta caanceaJ ail traces af bier sufieang.
l fer rycs laoked brighter than cvrc when the .-oung forester
led hais vile ten thal altar. insomacb Chat many saa. IIf
bad been Marand 1 would have chosen Salome." But thse
motisers ubook, ificr heada and saad tbat 11bcauty vas nut
evcaytbing, and Frederika was sucb an admirable manager
af a hocuschold I

josephl vw at the wedding. WVhen bce ment ta ask for a
hulsday st was waith so dail a face Chatl bis aater krquîred
laugbangly sibether he taas ( ff ao a minariage or alfuncrai.
joseph might Weon have suid the latter Ai is bop=s
seemted lieai and butied.

Bat the blosi bad flt is ck humn saddeuiy as it bad Sal-
orne. Ilc laed urne ta compose bus tentures, and erus put
onnà filaaong mer as hie apoloFized for bit long absence.

jBut you never massed me.' said lie ta tise bride. Fred-
crikt blusherd. far il was only Coo truc-

Busy. eversl* ai er canreblossom clao an, she la as
telping Salorne ta laiy the dinuer. joseph gave ber a g aid
croit. fiougbt aut cal bis riender mages. nnsiher e ra ipTled
vilfi dctight. Sice woula] have liked to put at on at once.
Moarand ra. rlot amcis, and bld notharig ta &tire lier but ilie
:oId ring litI lay in tais waaszco*t pock et.

Jaseph's secret was tolerablywaxll guessed, but Che bride-
room %= uant jealous. joseph and Sslorc wsaflked itt
cisardl tol-ctier brhîad tise happy pair. The.fatlier looked
afier thern and sighed.

ITwo zrcia canzot malce ce hisppines?." tfloughîa he.
The -youne cou ple vet gone, thse forestera cuttage had

she worked witianut snging. Il. wa villa dafllculay that
-. be rrierrsraertd tie details ai itarsckeeptng, ao easy ta
Frederika. But site ald nt let laotief d____s -W at
use moula]i bc i? " sfic aitcn tlîotgbit IlAs inaîier sali,.
Takc ente, Satomc."'I Sa ilht rtdoubled her activity in
the bouse. ber watchful care ove- ber aid father. whoaoften

srnîted sihen she cerne ta rellere faim ai bas gare, aud mrn ta
unbutn bis guiterr.

Il1 arn ataîl atout cnimgb ta, Calr cure ai mysell. Andi I
vaut no Assistant." II=d he. 1: m tas Morand I wanted.

but tht Cl trote bette, Iîaw ta shsift for biracIL"
Whic her isther was su thetmrst Salame spent many a

lonciy bouc, but sornCtarns sfic went iith hlm and] watcbcd
the long sades. like tmiselide of AlIpnach, down wbitfi the
bance lI:s mre hirom". 1, ras tih: bngbteI ay altie vecy
du lt werk.mflheuJacicpb paidhCrsus=alvislt ; hienever (alta
ta carne c*r'y amid depart la e. Bt bic spoke tittie. ana na:
evern thIt noua which the aid saian vas alway.- rcady ta tell
about Frederrla=sd bur afars provaked front faim a ceply
Hie te'eal, saeturn and calai, arranging ou bar lap thL

flowers; fie bel!gathezedin the foarit, great lsaxdfuls oimhieh
fie citai took bacr ta bis cill home. Neyer cer baud fe
c vchanged confidences sval.f btlame, yct he !clt ise tude:--
stood bacs. %fiether bce sroke or cor, lier p.escace vua
cest ta hien. She. on h-c aile. begar Ia fiud the tirne long
belveen but riuits, and cacla lime wbeu joseph vent away
sfic saui ta fis, 'iVon vili bc e Ic ime gmi

IVintcr reaurned], but a littik Iras sertie lia te Jast
rut vallcy Lay deep iu stow, And thte <nccstcc'a cottage vus

once marc saat out [rom tise vrIai Not irons joseph, visa
LoaS a sicdge and iucceed tu comnsîg every wecir as treuil.
lie -brougit Paifie: .Jomnu towen cetnr, ual avcv*nlcrvtng.
ana nevapàper Hio cflie ver, Wb"c vas3 a =eacles Cariai.

olt te id mu.ni 'vio had once ierved as a saldiez in

T-i er= 1 tucd ta anet :nta of AUL coirtrL-s, =di ciz

&flot 1 like ta know whfat le pasalng in the warai, Lait
ivintet 1 lied nearly conte ta the end af rny tobacco, bat 1

1do betteve 1 conld better maut ay pri tharamy ncwopapcr.'
Saloc langheai. "*HappUy. fatcet, ypu cia rc;althe

lame p*pcr lverîty limes avec, but f'ou can noyer re-com.
mente an cndcd pipe. nest 'vhlc =rihie u moke van.
tibes forever.11

Her volte ivas a lîttle sud ;Joseph looked at ber surprisced;
tha aid man tappedsi nephcw on the ahoiller. «Tsanka
to Chc. lad, 1 have mantîciltier pipe aor ncwspfper ail
Cht vînter. 1 do belleve yoa thlnk &Il the wecir miat jota
can hriag us whcn you came."

"1No. oncle, 1 do botter than Chaai; Solome Wzites damn
ishat st 'vanta ana wecir, ansa I brlng It the nedt."

.As you brought tht books whlch I zaw you trading
lagetiter, aud tise crystal cup wyul ber name on l Chsat sue
got lest wectr."

Josepha bIthged, sa did Salarne, withautknicvng wvly,
IlThe batometu. là falllng," hoe salid absenîly.
"Nonsense ai baronicters. I make raine out o(thoin ids

aud clouda, tht fllght af birds, andi the Ieatvesai tacs. The
show, as cleverly as yau câan, tha alute of rte veather.
Wbecn you came ncxt mecir, neplîci, YOD wiIl «(quie u

aleaige.
joaseph lauiglica. It lied aecved meco AUl ai mter, but 1

peefer my legs. Tbcy coat lceu muey.'l
For thosigl lits vagcs lied increAieai, Re 'vas still very

ecouarnîcal. They laughed at tle large accoutit joseph as
begannaing ta have at lis bankesa. Buat tirt Young (cllita
Itept lis aira counsel avec lis owu affirs.,

CHAPria Y.
Tht cloudi mciz low and tht aky grey, whlic josephi,

stick in hibaia tuait Che uct lime lis way ta Ile foreaterls
cottage. Streams long frv=e came tambfing dawn the
rocks ar Silîecg thrangh, thse groand, thse marmur cf waters
vas heared on every »ide. Tht suair vas Lait dis2pp=amg

sa the foraK, bat many Cimes the road vas bioclced up h7
tranas ai treesi wLsch thse now freda torrents hied taom op,
sAnd brought tumbling math themn down tht rnoisutan.side.
josepht tried to lilt tliem away, zu as te make an casier paria

far Chose wbos uafgbt fallor binm. But il a'aa bard wark.
is bar, alapped lram bisi sboalders, it vas heavy, for. aleaige

ce no wedgr, fie wauld nat forget Salome's commission
Very taled anai breathIes vaz lic rhcn hae reachicd bis nucle s
lionr

Sa.lomc staod thecrcalone. Il l'aliez as ganeto the farcsi
lie la Iroableai at tise cpid rneltlu ai thse mnoi. Sornetines
aur atraam oveillowns isuubaksaud docta adca] fhfam."

Jasepit lad clienat massy an fleur by the flcok-cside. gather.
sng lIitvaor catlfng iront. 1: hail teer occurvd ta ha
Chat a: coulai do aay harn-the innocent litti: streain 1
, *'lice sky ta flot bvslliant to-day, and tle gratinai a mcli

soakea it taîinra. Stl)l, I tbuusk YOD could aant càasy,
aalarne,. i: ya mill ica somctimes ou me. Shanl se star
azd go and look afiez jour father? I ovuI iali be ratisrr
interesteai ta sec Chat pretty, cscrcy little rivîxiet lna f uiy."'

Salcrme dii flot lîngh. "aAccidents happen someaimes,"
unIai aIe gravtly, aud agRcec at once ta Joseps's prapost'.
Young and atrong, a:eady-headed, suce-looteai, site lad no
lerc xcept for ber Latiser. Il But al WCeDire hins, and >.o
ta.ce bais gara ana i gve hirn yov aa. hie vilI camne saftl
home la spite cf thic horrible meatlcr. "

Sa .aiting, the twa cousins veut meruily on. Jos9h
lied gaI auto the habit cf Colline Salume ail his cares, mbieh
fias motter wa= too old aud au(arrn ta bc troubei vaîf, and
sfic lu fier toin bat! usay Chins ta say ta fim miich sthe
neyer mali ta fier (lather. They spolse o! proscrit nul future

nustatsugly, but the past vas always a scoltd bock vaia
bath.

They readheai tht slresm vithoat fiuding the lid as.
Tîcre Joirpb stappeai, forrifleai a: tise change. It vas ctt
a rivatt ait but a foaming, roavsg torrent, pourtug doua:
tbemotuntaja-$:de.

IlFor Cle Jore of God, let us hurry an t " cricai Salorace.
"Close by a a rtsincdflouse, villa a cottage bult againstilh.

If tht siresan aveeps il away everybody will bc drowneai."
Josephs seved 6aloaxt's barid, aud thcy bots muaas fait as

lfiey cou]d. nect n ofa tise waters andi tht occassoal
crash o ai sg trares Aimat dealoea tisen, but above i Ji
Salante thougît abce heard crics of disaress. SheIc lapei
frcm atoze tl atone, bier long hnir floa" log behind ber.

Joaeph*s cyts ioIlomwl fier au admiratton. *'Noyer ad 1
sec a %ornan so strortg and brave as Ibisa Scntie Cousin 5Sa.
orne 1 I tlionght fie.

Arrived at tht abandoneai bouse vitis the lttie cottae
chuga9ng ta ils walt, they tonai It aIready hall dcstuoyed by
lthe vialent cf tht flood. A voman stoodaet dt vindow
v i1 a chIai lu ber oints, end jstst opposite, aui tIc fartth
shore, stoosi tho aId farts!er, gua In baud, mailing ttgas
lier tInt lie vould tsy to, svim zcros.ý

Faîher Donainic arsea ta say oi quiet joseph. Illc l hm
mîlk ia fias veius ansteuil of bloosi," bat it dici nat aerua se
noir He called ont ta tle bemildereai maman, viafi a
strong, citer volte arcnstomed ta bc ocycdi. And the dIS
obey. Sfic tusheca cat of fier cottage villa the chil a tbc
armi, =ud taI tistant the aId viii feu ispon it witis a cra.
<ite ladl ouiy just cscape deati, sud ber ssuicltn of terras
ran trongb a:1 Clic noise ai the flood.

*SalIore," saai .Joseph. "laild jour tather (ast, don t laI
laîm taire off fais clothts ; it 'vaulrI bc sssles.% lie cauid col
brouit tise streac. I ars 1 " nda le vas g ee.

Salarne eU aniser ktceupon thse ban i rHrlatoo.4 tS
sybr haunt oui actrice ta tise brnâ'e rellow Whou as

aldfihting wîiLh tise torrent.
- Minai Ihose: branche 1 Tnt rcud atone is flot tains

nthe: lu a bistl la %bc bcd of the tenau, viscre the curret
la idwaysrami 1 B>mvnia W 1bcgsresesabat h: ca'ttnw.
That sticpid wornu I She clictgs ta Idml Sfio viii hinu
bis cexting saisore 1 I

I3nLjasph*s Iet vert fian on short e ac wui Alat cualte
sibn ta Saline Chat le vould go straihî homne viîl tht

wman andi cisli.
IlLet us huccy bat:1 nd sec ibutlnme lia tond flie &,il

vine and foodàl cried Ualnte
But ter bliserc inugeca. " *If 1 ad lotit ozly uan 7th5
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Younger, a lad brougbt up in tawns would not bave show n
Ine baw ta save a woman and child."

Meantime josepb, carrying the chihd and belping the
Woman, had succeeded in getting borne first. He bad not
cbanged bis chothes, but lie bad made up tbe fire, phaced
the woman in Fatber Dçminic's armcbair, and wrapped the

cbild in a rug, wbere it lay warming bis ittie feet in the
bearth and smiling up at its preserver.

Salome staod an instant ta watcb tbe prctty sigbt, then
took the cild in ber arma. *"Go, Joseph, get yourseli
dried in iatber's raom. You have donc enougb for one day.
"Oau wili be iii yoursei."

"Then will you nurse me?" and bie took bier band.
"Anî~thirig you like, if you will only go and change your

tite................

Saine montbs after joseph and Sahome were walking
9*1011 the banks'ai tbe stream. t was Sunday, and tbe
little waves seemed sirging a Sundlay psalm.

"Wbat a transformation," said Salome, Ilsince the day
whcn you saved that poar woman and her cbild i How

c'otented she is now i This stream is flot mare cbangcd
tan ber life, poor soul 1 thanks ta you."
" And aur life too," said joseph tenderly.
"Ves," answered Salome, pressing bier busband's arm

()Ur torms arc past ; the stream flows peacciulhy an. 1
un1derstood to-day that anc may yct be happy."

"I understoad it a ittie before you did, perbaps" said
JOePh smiling.__________

"e IN-FLUENCE 0F CHR!TSTIANVITY UPON
LITERA 2'URE.

Orle ai the influences ai Christianity is, tbat it bas opened
iiting eas than a new world af literature. The risc af
the Christ-religion proclaimed itseli by that record whicb

Y1%an entirely new departure fram ail that bad gone belote
11 the literary wrld ; and that new departure contaîned a

RernI f rom whicb bas grawn a great and m'gbty litrary lufe.
Cinisider the works ai phihosopby, science, tbeology, that
for eighteen centuries bave fallen ike draps afiniteliectuai

191t from the pers ai its foihowers. The IlCivitas Di "
ai St. Augustine, the IlSumma 'rbeologia " ai Thomas
AqUinas the IlImitatio Christi " ai A'Kempis (ai which
'flore tuan flfty million copies bave been printed), the

IlNovuin Organum " ai Bacon. Side by ide witb these
beavier works, poetry and imaginative literature bave im-
bibcd a ncw spirit. Alil the master-ieesoater ages bave
aPtung frain Christianity. The "Jrualm Dciivered " af

Ta10 the "Divine Comedy" ai Dante, the IlFairy
Qlen>' aio Spenser, Miiton'a Paradise Lot," tbe ina.
Ilirtai works af Shakespeare, wbich ahane contain and ex-
haustive treatise of moral pbilasopby and systematic divinity.
't is the secret influerce ai Cbristianity wbich lenda sucb

POWer ta, and sheds such lustre thraugb, the pages ai Scott,
%nd Dickens, and mary others that 1 migbt mention. In
fact ' it ahane bas given that tone ai truc refinement and
horest menit ta ail aur modern iterature af fiction wbich is
*otb the readirg.

if Space pcrmitted I migbt show also bow it bas influenced
r4usIic and art, tut I meneiy suggest these heads, and add a
Weord rm Archbishop Trench. " Who would have sup-

aoed," saya bie, -"than, rourished by the Christian books,
by the great thougbtq wbich Christ set stirring in the beari
Of bunanity, there shouhd uniold itself a paetry infinitely
erealer, an art infiuitely higher, than any wbicb the old
""id had seen ;and that thase skilheqs Christian bymns
shouîd yet be the preludes ta laitier strains than the world
h4d Cver listered ta befare? Or wba wauld bave supposec
that those artîcas drawings ai the catacomba had the pro.

PhecY in thein ai mare wardrous compositions thar men'!
eVea had even seer-or that a day sbauhd arrive when above

'nIYa dark vauht and rarrow cnypt, where raw the Cbris.
tkn worsbippers gatbered in secret, sbauld arise dames and
Cthedrals embodyirg laitier ideas than did ail those Greciai

tenlwbicb naw stood 50 faim and strorg ?'"

1ýUt ta etunn once more ta literature for a moment. Nal
orly basCbistianity bten the motive power toaial the besi
Of Iridern itcrany works, but it has heen the veny preservei

tuf a"' cient literature, and at certain epochs the only pat,
DU, o learning. IlThat the clergy,"samys Milli,'"were tht

,,rýetevers ai ahl letters and ail culture, ai the writinigs anc
'ethe traditions ai iterary artiquity, is taa evident t(

been ever disputed ; but for îhem thene would havi

a 1 ~Comuplete break between the arcient and moderi
the -)1Sa, then, the ministers ai Christianity kept aliv

tOncb ai learning ; in bier marasteries wene preserveq

ttpraduced the arcient MSS., and there she taugi

t eenuerations, as tbey folowed are arother, ai that the,
s2.Oiart, ai science mc d religio.-By W. ;V. De I/ari

.1î'àin Frank Lc-sli's .Sunday Magazinzefor Augusi.

ESQUIMA UX GRA7 UTC/DE-.

WhnSir John Ross was wintcring in Felix larbaui

%vas - .Regent's Inlet, in 1829-3o, bis vesse1, the Victoj

frux steby som e trihes oi Esquimmux that had arrive
lust iWilikand vicinity. Onie ai the men, Tiiluabtii, ha

the a îeg, just below the knee, at some peniod of bis lifi
tUmf iwiîich bad heaied peniectly-and wbich in a

condition reahhy sa bad, that Otaokiu, the angreko, was riot
alawed ta, practise bis performances, and the occasion was
soon forgatten amid the other abjects ai attraction by wbicb
their attention was sa fuhly occupied. This case typifies the
remank I bave already made, that the Esquimaux anc mare
prone ta farce their superstitions an others than ta receive
the religion ai others, and do nat couple it with the secrecy
and exciusiveness ai the Indians ai aur continent. Poor
Maslin, the carperter, sbarthy aiterward dicd ai cansump-
tian, and Tulluabui gat along famoushy witb bis wooden le g
that bore a brasa plate with the riame ai the sbip, ber lac aI-

ity and date ai wintering ; wbicb the poor savage, deeiaing
it ta be ai same mysteriaus power-and it being, as well, a
beautiful orrament ta bis eyes-aways kcpt hrigbthy Pal.
ished-Lieut. Frederick Sckwatka, in Frank Leslie's Sun-
day Magazine /07 August.

A MOMVOSYLLABIC PRO TEST.

Tbink rat that strengtbhlies in the big round word,
Or that the bni and plain muat needa be weak.
Ta wbom car this be truc who ance bas beard
The cry for bclp, the tangue that aIl mer spemk,
When want or woe or fear is in the throat,
Sa that eacb word gasped ont is like a sbriek
Pnessed main the sore beart, or a strange wiid note,
Sung by same iay ar ficnd ? Thene is a stnength
Wbicb dies il stretcbed too fan on spuri toa fine,
Wbicb bas mare beigbth than breadtb, marc depth than

length.
Let but this force ai tbaught and speech be mine,
And be that wiii may take the sleek, fat phrase,
Wbich glows and burris rot, tbough it gleana and sire-
Ligbt, but no heat-a flash, but not a blazel1

Nor is it nacre strengtb that the short word boasts;
It serves ai more than flgbt or storm ta tel,
The roar ai waves that clash an rock-hourd coasts,
The crash ai tali trees wben the wild winds swelî,
The roar ai guns, the groans ai mer that die
On blood-staired fields. It bas a vaice as wel
For tbem that fan off on their sick-beds lie

3 For tbcmn that wecp, for them that mourri the dead,
For thein that laugb and dance and dmap the band
To joy's quick step, as weii as grief's slow tread,
The sweet plain words we hean at finst kccp time,
And tbough the theme be sad, or gay, or grand
With eacb, witb aIl, these may be said ta chime,
In tbaugbt, or speech, or sang, or prose, or thyme.

If ~-Prof. 7. A. Alexander, D.D.

CARL YLE'S TRIUMPLI OVER DIFHICUL TIRS.

à In a strarg and entertainirg view ai Carlylc's ie and
character. John Burroughss ays, in the midsummer (August)
IlCentury ": " Carhyle owe4 evenytbirg to bis power ai

d wili and ta bis unflinching adherence ta prirciphe. Lie was
ýs in no sense a lucky man, bad no good fortune, was borne by

no cunrent, was favaured and beiped by no circuinstance
d wbatever. Lis lite faint the first was a steady pull againat

a bath wird and tide. Lie conironted ahi the cbcnisbcd
tbougbts, beliefs, terdencies ai bis time ;ble spurncd and
irsulted bis age and country. No mani ever before paured

rt out sucb witherng scorn upan bis cortempataries. The
ýy opinions and practices ai bis times in politîca, religion, and

îd hitenature were as a stubbly, bnambly field, ta which he wouid
im fir apply the match and cdean the grourd for a robler cnop.

Li e would purge and fentilize the soul by fine. Lis attitude
¶ was at once, like that ai the aId prophets, anc ai warning

and rebuking. Lie was neiused eveny public place be ever
Saspired ta-every college and editoriai chair. Every man's

re band was againat bina.Lic was bated by tke Whigs and
femrcd by the Taries. Lie was paon, proud, uncampramis-

j ing. sancastic; he was morose, dyspeptic, despordent, cana-

in passed about hy dragons, and mIl marner ai cvii menacîrg
forins; in iact, the odds were ieanfully agmirat bina, ard yct

t he succceded, ard succeeded on bis own terms. He fainly

st corqpercd the worid-yes, and the flcsh and the devil."

.t COLOURS MADE BY THE HUMAIV T' 0CE.

ao tian ai the effect af sourd an the cabanrs and figures in soap

e hubbles was given at the Franklin Institute necertly by

n Prof. Holeman. A film ai somp was plmced mcrass the end

'e ai a phoncidoscape. To bring the sourd in direct contact
ed witb the soap a tube was used. A reflection ai film was

at thnowm on a carvas srewbere it firat assumned a bhuisb-
ey gray appeararce. An intonation ai the voice, witb the lips

t, close ta the moutb ai the tube, cauced a number ai black
spots ta appear on the reflectior. When these passed away
a beautiful light green, intcrmirgled with pirk, nemaired.
These twoamppeared ta be the principah colours caused by
sourd. Lt was naticemble, bawever, that, whiic a centain
tane wouîd cause the same figure ta reappear. it bad no con-

r, trol aven the caloun. A tarie wbicb, for instance, caused
ar oe soîid colaur ta appear, wouhd brng out, penhaps, a

,d dank bhue at anc time and a yelîaw at another. No diffen-
ad ence wvas roticeable in the effect ai the male and female

fie, voices. ____________

WalN,'I CGRETE

f3RTI8I AD LO]RNlgI *rIUs,8
THE Vicar ai Downbolme, ini Yorkshire, committed

suicide lately by cutting bis throat with a pair afi mios.

Miss AGN±.s MURRAY, Merchiston, Edinburgh, bas
bequeathed the bulk af her estate to the schernes af the
Established Cburch.

IT is reported at Williautstown, Mass., that the 'lfriezsd
Who gave $5,00o for a new dormitory in Williams College
was Governar Butler.

MR. H. F. TuRLE, son ai the late arganist of Westmin-
ster Abbey, bas died very suddenly of heart disease. He
was editor of I Notes and Queries."

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD bas placed a monument in the
Williamstown cemctery in hanour af the Rev. Dr. Calvin
Durice, bistorian of Williamns College.

IT is probable that the marriage ai Prince Lýouis af Bat-

tenberg and Princcss Victoria aofLHesse will be celebrated in
the private chapel at Windsor Castie.1

A CHURCH congrcss is to be held at Dumfries on 8th and
9th October when Principal Rainy, Dr. A-A. Banar, Rev.
J. Wells and others will deliver addresses.

THE sbrine ai Garavaggio is ta be tried by the Earl af
Arundel, whose ailments have not been aileviated by a pil-
grimage which bis parents recently made ta, Lourdes.

JOSH BILLINGS is a native of Lanesbaro', N.H., and
there he bopes ta buried. He has directed his children ta
mark the grave witb a raugb stane frain the quarry near by,

ENGLISH persans who want ta get married are oblipd ta
do so belore noon unleas they can obtain a special license.
A bill extending the hour ta four o'clock is under cansider-
ation.

MR. W. CÂRRUTHERS, of the British Museum, has, sub.
ject ta the approval ai the College Cammittee, been
appointed lecturer for next session on naturaI. science in
Aberdeen Free Churcb Coliege.

THiE Duke ai Marlborough takes bis title fron a smal
town in Wiltshire, where he has only a thausand acres,
while bistoric Bicnheim, with twenty-twa tbausand acres of
the Duke's propcrty, is in Oxfordshire.

PROF. FLINT bas been elected a corresponding member
ai the Institute oi France in the moral and political section.
Dr. Chalmers was the only minister ai the Church ai Scot-
land wba had previously received this bonour.

PROF. LINDSAY, ai Glasgaw, delivered one of the most
tclling speeches at the great meeting in St. James Hall, held
in support of Mr. Mason's resalutian rehating ta the female
franchise on the evening before the parliamentary debate.

THE London Crystal Palace is in decay. The great
building, stihi a maa'vel af construction and canvenience,
stili singularly impressive and curiaus, cannot much longer
hold its place among tbe sights and wanders ai the city.

A CONNECTICUT ra'Iroad bas an arder that ail doga shahl
be carried only in the baggage -ars. The rich women gaing
ta, the country are angered. One of tbem rade on a broken.
down chair amang the trunks witb ber pet rather than
leave it.

DR. KENNEDY ai Dingwalh bas issued an appeal for lundi
ta defend the men who are ta be tried at Edinburgh for their

proteat against the breach ai the Sabbath lama and the

desecration ai the Lord's Day by the railway campany at

Strome Ferry.
MONSIGNOR CAPEL, wha is coming to this country, has a

reputation for the case and grace with which he converti
fashionable women ta the Roman Cathohic Church. Lord
Beaconsfleld mrade him one ai the characters in 'lLothair"
on that acount.

IT is proposed ta erect a new church in Paris. Warship
bas been held for twenty.five years in an upper raom in the
Church oi the Oratoire, Rue de Rivoli, rented fram the

French Protestant Churcb. Mr. Beaton, retired army cbap-

lain, bas recently been appointed ta the charge.

IN the flouse of Lords are ta be iound numeraus soldiers

wha awe their positions ta their successiul sbeddings ai

human blood. Not a single medical man bas a seat in the

gildcd chamber ; and tbere are rot more than a dozen
. medical baronets or knights in the three kingdams.
0 LORD M'LAREN bas given judgment in favour of the
tawn council ai Arbroatb in their appeal against thedecision

aio the sberiff-substitute, orderillg tbem ta designi a glebe for

i the ininister ai Atbroath parish out oi the brg lands.

. Ministers ai rayai burghs, says bis hordihip, have no rigbt ta

;glebes.
GEORGE AUGUSTUS SALA abjects ta "public feeda, it-

r ting for hours at a crowded tavern able surrounded by

. viands you do rot wish ta eat and liquars you do nat wish ta

rdrink.'> This is a littie 'ungrateful iroin a man Who for

1 years bas been amang tbe most habituai public dîners in

. London.
i AN~ argument used in England against the enfranchise

a ment ai women is the pow2r it wouhd tbrow inta the bands
aio the clergy. IlThe vast majority of their weaker sister*,"

e it is urged,' Ilwould undoubtedly have recourse ta Ibeir pas-

tcrs, nat only for ghostly counsel and advice, but also for
political prirciples."
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01I91STIRI ARD elUURIR98.
A CANVASS just fini shed of Knox Church, Scarbaro',

and a! Sr. Andrew's Churcb, Sçarboro', and Si. John's
Church, Markchain, bas resulted in an atddition te the
subicriptian for the Endowment Fund of Knox College
of Sa ooo, over $5ao af which hma beeo paid. The
district, as is well kown, is a purely agricultural one.
There were, havevea, seven subscrtptions ofaio10
each, vith others af 55o, $40, and $30, 'wlth Of course
anany ofsmaileraisnounits. Betwecn$1,300and $1 400
was subscribed by the congregatian ai Knox Church;

Over $7oo by St. Andrew's and St. john's--one pas-
torai charge-being a yen' credatable amaurn when
accaunt is taken of thc large suin which the people of
tbis charge subscrâbcd sente )cars ago ta Queen's
Coliege. The mnny vas in most cases very cheer-
fullv riubs':ribcd. Dr. King taikes this appartr:àity te
thankc the firiencis for the readintse with which tht>-
responded ta biis appeal, and the manisters, Messrs.
Mackay and Tanner, whase hearty co*aperation vas
invaluable. The hope as entertained that, vais two
pastoral charges contributing 52,aa0, the rural districts
af the Presbytery of Taronto may bc counttd on te
mire up Sz2,ooa af the Endowment Fund.

PRxsayrERY OF T.ORONTo.-AIi extra meeting ai
thas Presbytery vas held, in the usual place ona the
26tb uit., Rey. J. M. Cameran, rnoderatar Pro mcm.
The main abject for whach the meeting vas convened
vas ta dispose cf an appointaient, by the Assemblyýs
Home Mission Committte, af Rey. W. McWilia ,
at bircctsvrlle, ta Prince Albert, in the North-West
Territory. It vas reported that tht congregation ai
Streetsville had been duly informed of said appoint-
ment, and cited ta appear for their interests at this
meeting. Paprr ver thens submîuted and read troim
the session and congregation just named, expressing
their warni regard for Mn. McWiUham, bath because
ai bis warth and labours; praying alse that bis con-
nection with thezn might nlot bc dassolvedi, an-d resolv-
ing, in tangible evidence af their earnestness irn tais
matter, to ralse bis salary ta Sz.ooo. payable tramn
january Last, in the hope af soon making ît more.
Alter tht reading af tbesc paper, Rev. Dr. King vas
heard on behsali ai the Home Mission Committeet;
Mr. Wm. Barber and Mr. Thomas McCracken vert
heard on behaif of Streetsville session, and Dr. Thom
and Mr. Wns. Steen an bebalf of the congregahion.
Mr. McWalliam vas then heard an bis own bebalf,
when hie stated in substance that vwubont overlooking
the expressions af regard fer hini as set forths in the
papers above mentioned, and as hraaaght ont in tbt
stensents ai the coninssioners, bc vas strongly ai
opinion that the territary or the Narth-West had
veightier dlaimrs on lis services tbais his present
sphtre of labour, and, therefore, that lae vas villhng,
vith the concurrence cf the Presbyrery, te ac an tht
appointaient given him by tht Aissmbly's Home
Mfis6ion Corumitt. If vas then anovcd and seconded

that the Presbytery agi-ce ta lause Mr. McWilUamr
frons bis prcesnt charge. In ainendoacat, it vas
nioved and seconded that the Prcsbytery refuase ta
loose Mir. lAcWVllian fronm bis prescrit charge. on a
vote being taken, the motion prevailedl aver the
amenaient, and the Presb) :er decided accordingly.
it was aise agreed t.ata thas decision sisal' take effect
ai the close of August - that Rzv. E. D. Mc"-rosi, on
the first Sabbath cf September, thali antimate the de-
fisian ta tht zongregatian, and that during tht
vacancy hie shal bc inkm moderatar of session.
A minute =as ini-ther m3ved and adopted, expressive
of the Presbyterys appreciation ai Mr. McWilljam's
worth and past labours, as aiso ai their sense ai bis
admic-able fltnsess ta rcprestiat the Ctburch, wid ta care
for its interests in tht North.West An extrazt minute
%vas read frora tht PrrÀbyte.r of Guelph, anent the
cail tronm Knox Cburcb, Gueclph, Ia Rev. R. P. McKay,
inister of Knox Church, Scaxborotigh. Tht cal,

the paper of concurrence tramn adhierects, the guaran-
tee for Sa à.AS, payable weelly, and rcasons for trans-
lation vexe ait produced and laid on the table. fI
was then movcd, and agreed ta appoint Rev. D. Mc.
1 ntash ta prcach te the congregatlon in Scarboraugli
not latex than, dt z6ih cf August, to inforra thons cf
the foregoiag, tu put into Coeir bands the reasans for,
translati, =ad te cite them, ta appear for their
inîervts at ntxt mctfýng ofPresbytery. Mr. McKay
was aise te bc natificd cf the foregoinýg by the dlozi
and citcd ta ippear on bis own btball, Agt=ebiy ta

a suggestion macle, a committet wus appolnted, con-
ststing ai Revis. Dr. Reid, P. laacleod, D. 1. Mac.dan-

1 neil, Messrs. John Harvie and W. B. MtMurrlcb, te
cansider what should bc dont te secure public roll-
gious services an the Loi-d'a day for the bencfit ofour
cburch members and others, vrbe reside for weeca or
naonths in tht suinmer season an the Island opposite
Toranto. Tht next meeting ai Presbytery vas ais-
polnted ta hc held in tht tisual place on the Sth of
Septemabtr ait Cheveu iLM.-R. MaNTZrAra, Cierk.

PRKSBYTERY OF WVnrrnY.-This Presbytery heid
its quarterly meeting at: Part PerrY On tht l7th July;,
Mr. Abrahain, maderator. There vas a good attend-
ance af menibers. Eiders' commissions wtre pi-e-
sented,-and the rall mnade up ior tht year. Tht Home
Mission report was given in, and, as le former yeazs,
tht repart anentioned the fact, that there vert nu
mission stations wathui the bouxtds. Messrs. Cas-
michael, Abrahama, and Madihi vert appointed tht
Home Mission Committet for tht currnt year. Tht
comm sîoners ta the General AssernbJy reparied dii-.
gence, and tbeir travelling expenses wert paid by the
Prtsbytery. Tht finding ai tht Synod wa read on
tht refe-rence submitted ta it, v.z :la it competent for
the Presbyaery te sanction the allenation ai any of tht
praceeds ai tht Endowment farm ai St. John's, Pick-
ering ? Tht Clerk vas instructed ta procure a copy
ai the trust deed, and aiso fou extracts fruits tht
Presbytery records cf Taranto (Old Kirk> bearing on
tht questioan, and forvard thora ta tht ccnvener of
tht Assembly's Commnittet on tht Protection ai Prap-
erty. Tht Presbytery took final action in tht case of
Mr. Spenser. A pro re r.aa meeting hast been held
a fortnagb: belore, at which si was agreed ta dijsulve
tht pastoral rzlation betveeta Mr. Spenser and St.
Andrew's Church, Bawmanvsl1e, at the quai-tony met:-
aog, and tht cangregation had been cited te aippear
for th=a interests a: this meeting , but no ont appeared
in behalf af tht congregation. Mr. Spenser had sub-
maitted two papers containtDg objectionis; but, as thest
hai foamed part ai tht case adýudicatcd upon by tht
Synod and tht Central Asseaubly, tht Presbytery fik
that it vas niat competent for al to deal wiala them.
Whereupon, it vas moved hy Mr. JJrumnmond,
smcaed by Mr. Rager, and unaaîmoasly agrced
te, that, in accordance with tht instructions of tht
Synod ci Taranto and Kingston, and cf the Central
Assembly, this Presbytery nov dissolves tht pastoral
relation between Mr. Adain Spenser and tht congre.
gation ai St. Andrera's Cburch, Darlingtor., and de-
clame that Mr. Adanm Spenser be ne longer the pastor
cf the cangregation of St. Audrew's Church, Darling.
ton. Tht moderator salemniy pzonounced this separa-
tian as thse flnding of tht Presbytery. A contrinte
was appauged ta deal vath tht congregation vida re-
gard ta thec daims af Mr. bpenser, and endeavour tu
procure fi-rn thcms an adequite portion of the arrears.
Mr. Spenser's naxue vas reeoved froni tht rall of the
Presbytery, and placed an the list of rainis3term without
charge. Mr. Spenser vas ansirtictedi te deliver over
ta tht clerk for tht congregatian the session records,
thet reasurez's bocks, tht key cf tht churcb, and
whatever miher records or praperty hie may now ha-.e
ina bis possession, that belong ta the congregation.
Mr' Spcnser demanded bis Preshyterial certificatc;
the Presbytery agreud that this requet a ould lie on
the table tiU he hadl camplied with the above instruc-
tions. Mr. Drumnod wus appolitcd ninderatar cf
session. =nd Mr. Kennedy vas appoanted ta preaca
ina St. Andrt-.?s Cbnrch on Sabbath tht 2and iast., and
dedlare tht church vacant. A cati va laid an the
table fram the congregatians cf Daibarton and High-
land Ci-ek, an faveur ai Mr. E. M. Craig, probattoner
.- AÀgned by 122 membersand forty-five adhererats,and
vas sustatied as a regular Gospel taIt. Mr. Craig ut-
cepted i and usais werc prtscrb.-d te huma ind tht
ordination fixtd for Tuaesdy 14th August A pittitaon
frein tht congregalion of Ashburs si-s prcsntcd,
desiring i.hat steps niaglt hc takren ta separate Ash-
bar-n and Utica and unitiaig tbem with otbier congre-
gations, belicving thai, verethis dont, mare adtqitate
support- for Gospel ordanaces vould ho tbereby
attaiue The Presbytery defcrred tht cansideration
of ibis malter, till they vould bave balai- then the
Scbeme for the Better Support cf the Minisçtry, vrhicb
vas agi-ed upon ai the Contrai Azscinbly in Lon don,
hoplg tuai it wauld give reief tu congregations ina
suc1 circuamstances, and obviat tht nccessi:y ofi nny
changt la ibis case- The zubjec of thet mncreased
post.Gc.hict woak rcquu-cd cf ail the post.tfllcetmplo3 ués

along the hune cf tht Grand Trnk frouai Montrtai to
Toronto, was bc(are thse notice of the Presbytery, and
a smati committet vau appalnted ta draw out a reso
lotion condemnatar cihiis desecration cf tht S-tbbatb,
wida instructions ta send a copy ai It ta the Postmasier.
Centra.. Mu. Spenser bas refused ta Rive up tbt key cf
tht church, anid an Sabbath wben Mr. Kennedy vent ta
conduct service ho louaid a goodiy number 9i the con.
gregation, but the door vas iocked. Standing on tbe
pintions ht ena&aged In devotIanal cati-aises and read
the notice dedring tht charge vacant. Mr. Di uni.
mond preached ta tht congtegation lu tht triea
hall luit Sabbath aiternoan ai baif-past twa o'clocc. -
A A. DRUUMsOND, Pres Clxri

PRIaSIBYTflRY OF LoNDON. -This Prtsbytety int
on Tuesday, july aoth, In tht First Presbyteriu
Church, Park avenue, Rev- Munge Fraser, me dtracc
Rev. J. K. Wright, ai London East, acting as cliti
Tisent vas a fair aitendance cf mrembers presea
Rev. J. A. Murray sole ta a question of privlegt
He complained tlint In reference te certin rerrieb
made by hinm lu the discussion an the State ai Re
gion> ht was represeatedl by tht Tai-onta "Mail" &à
assoclating card playiog with tht gahlows, pistaI,,
daggers, ai à bloodshtd, and in conise qucasce he bal
been beld up by a certain poition ai the press si
speaking ai dais question with ".rrowness, ignoranr,
and bigotry. Ht stated fatir tia sihe vas respai.
sibie nlot fer urbat hie dld flot zay an this mate
but for what hie <bld say. Wrhat bc said nas th&,
"vawthin bis own observation, card-playing for money c
gambling vas asseciattd vith tht pistai, tht dagger,
and tht gallows. Mr. Murry holds that there is j
wide distinction between card playiaig and gamlit;
la bis speech on tht occasion referrcd ta hie badl sail
ilsat cards may bc played, and often vere piayed, ai
an innocent amuseraent, but that ln every such cate
gi-t caution must ho used. Rev. Mr Martia, ci
Exeter, vas asktd ta sit as a coraespoaiding menibe
The clerk read the repart ai tht cammittet appolatf-J
to prepare ansies ta Rev. Mr. H-endei son's reasots
for dissent to the. adoption ai tht minutes of a pie
Viaus session. Moved b>' Re. M. McDoa3
seconded by Rev. Dr. Proudieot, that flic report te
adaopted. LOSt. Alter a lengthy discustion the =a-
ter vas dropped. Rev. Mr. McKin non reportei a
minute in regard to the resignatian af Rev Aira
Fzasci, vba bas gant ta Manitaba. lTh maist
set forth the hîgli estecs in which Rev. ML
Fraser vas beld by tht membera cf dais Presbyta7,
and follovod hlm vida their prayers anid best wishes
In bis nov zpiier of labour. Rov. Mr. Retn:e, c.
venser af tht Haome Mission Committet, submitttd tb:
following report : " Tht Presbytes>' of Lindon, ian.
leg bail crnder conideration tht circunistances of Ï12
maission siauon of Springfield, resolved rcsprctli>ý
ta submlit the falbawrleg staterixinis and rcquest toilà
Presbytery cf Paris.* (i) This station vas fomci
saine years aige and bas been supptled mainly lx
students, via exception cf a short period dutaj
wbicb, lu connectiez vida, Aylnse, if enjoyed the 'ta.
vices cf a settled pasaor. (2) Springfield bas i
present about tvecnt> -four faiiics conaiccted vita t,
tbirty cimuinicants, and lus revenue is about 53m~
per anflui. (.3) The charadter ci the field as rai
that there is Uittle posihty ai tht station becorarg
a sel sustaining cangregatian, c.nless a cut ectaca be
obtained for it wlta neighbouzrr congre ga iow. W0
It rs belaevtd that. the cangregatiant ai Culloden, cax
in ccnniection vida Tilscniburg, Ina tht Presb>tsy ci
Paris, migiai, without lnjury ta the latter. bic ds' )wad
themefroi, and if unitedl ta Springfield there wpuld bc
tormed a new pastoral charge, vhich, it is hbieri
would bc self-sustaining ver>' soan, if flot from th
firait. (5) This Presby-ery ther. ire respec fufly e
quests that the Presbyter>' cf Paris eliiite the aicri

=ay steps ta cffeci the change above tefrrct . e ri
above was adopteal, and Rcv. Mr. Rennit eznpowirtd
te appear befor the Paris Prcsbytrry i adi-aar
ai tht proposed change. Rev. Mr. Renait propuai
that a -member cf the Presb>rlcry sbould visit Ua
Bur'tell and dispense tht communion, and sugee!
that this duty bc pedrnired by Rev. Mr. Parais, d!
Part Stanley'. Agrted ta. Rev. Mr. bIcDozaid
Belmant, statd ast lenigth the neccssity foi addiiicai
naian, work ln Aylxntr, and thranghcntthe suri-cai

lng dis'.rdâs, as fax sentis as the lame Rev. ?Mr. Ut,
Donald was autaodiztd to anulc a fou repart tout~

iP=tbytery aon the condition =nd prospects ai tub-
Sfield, witb avlobe ta ILS spiritual Iipravement anid tht-

500
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establishIng cf a permanent mI.sionary. The clemk
read the Ppenr in a cail tram Maibank te Rev. A. H.
yipptf, of Dorchester station. Rex'. Mr. Kippen
intianaîci that ho did ne: accept the =aI. A deputa.
don constitlng of Messrs. Alex. Gould and A. Mc.
Queen, of London South, appeataed on hehalf of a
petitiofi tor the formation of an iew ceaigregatben ian
that subutb o! the city. Rex'. J A. Murray' spoke on
btiaif Of tht Petitieners, vbite hc sabal, were very
anxious te bc formcd Into a separa't congregation.
The' huit secured a very, destrabie site, about one
hundret and twenty (ca square, at the corner cf
Bruce street and- the Vlortiy moad, and Il was esti-
ritatel that the ccii 01 the claurch, compieted, lnclud

irig thr site, votait bc about $i 1,000. Tht building
wus te hc a very beautiful iand comniodious one, cost-
lag $900c. Atroftdy tht subscriptian lisi bas reached
tht aniouat cf $5,ooo Tht pctstiocn tesiret ta
have immediateocrganaiuon, accordang ta the ruIts
0f the Church, sud wlshed te have the site approveal.
'Iheme wu- a large sud wrealthy Preshyterian popola.
tion in London South, ant ever>' reasonable prospect
ci tht establiashment of a staccessiul chu;cn. lat wra
m ovitd by Rev. Mr. McKinnon, secondtd by Rev. L
Camero. that thte petation bc granted, tht site selecieit
approveal, and thant Rev. J A. Murray, with Nlessrs.
G-,uid, Webster and Adame Murray, bo a committee
to organtzo the congregatton ait su carl>' date, and
that Rev. Mr'. Murray administer the Lord's Supper.
Cam'eal A claire vas rend fram Rev. Jahas Fothtring
bain for $5 arrears due hira for preachlng at Lucau
anit Fraser chatrches. The Homo Missiona Convetier
vas instructedi te writo ta these cotigregaticns in
relereace te the matter and report at next P(esbytery.
A ueqeest 'vas mnade on behaif cf Gutbrie Cfsurc.h,
Caradoc, and Cook7s Churc.h, Longwsood, for pet.
mission te niederate ins a calI, audt aise that they
aie their ove arrangements for a suppiy for twc

or .brec anontha. Granted. Tht resigna' ion cf
Rev. W. R. Sutherland, paslor cf Knox Cburch
Ekfrat, 'vas renc; hy tht dlerk, andl Mr. Sutherla. t
vas heard. Ht bas been pastor cf tht charcb for
sanie thirt>' y=zea nd thought for varicîus reasons
tirat a change vas desirable. On motion cf Dm.i
Panailtoca, seconded by Rev. Mi'. M Kînnon, tht
petition was recerved andt orderet ta lie un the mab e
litii tht neat meeting cf tht Pieshytery, whee repte-

sectatives of the congaegatior rvii be cited te appear.
Both the mnovet and seconider spc.ke ina toa ag erms
ci tht long, falahful sud noble services in pioncer
cburch 'aria cf Rev. Mr'. Suthe'land. it vas orderet
îhat the congrcgaticn bc actificid b>' the lent. A
lete vras read L-ore Wm. Suatherland, secretary.
treasure, Dorchsester Station, stating that an addition
cf $5o per annure te the salary cf Rev. Mi'. Kippen
hat! been guarantetal, mak:ing the total nor S .=
lie clerk wuvas etruciet te actif>' the congregaijcin
tha then Presbytery carerended their action, wiîh the
hope that the ailier congregation (Cruralin) tandem Nlr.
KippWns charge wotait foilow the exampie ef D otches
tur Station. The reduction of the Home Mission
grant an London East fram $,3o0 ta $25o vas discusset,
sad Messrs Chmeeboroagl and Brown wver hreard
en behall of tht congregation, asking that tht ameunt
bie again raiset te $3o0 la wua statet tlint tisey had
mereascd tlit sala>' cf their paster Sica pet year, ant
if, ins addition te this, the $50 'vert ta]=c fram themi
tht' 'votait feel tht burden serieus>'. Tht>' needot
encouragemnent. Rer. Mr'. Wright sait the givingli of
tht congregarion last 7ear amiountet ta $zgi par tamiiy.
R"r. Dr. Procadfoot speke in high ternis ef the liber.
ali>' caf the London Eust congregalien, paiticulari>
as nearly ail of tht adhereets neye labruring amen,
cd lie * wu in lavais cf continuing the $300 grItnt.
He proposca ta lay the matter over ta e September
Sedson ci the Presbytery, when thet 'cw sebeme lsy
tht General Asseeshi> roulid bc hefore themn A
=!!oin va= passed to this effeet, sud aisoecxprcssing

SYnaPathy 'viti thse congregation la theïr diffiicnitics,
and cncouraging dtes In tistir carnest, libemal 'vomit
RXlv. Dr. Paro2dtoot adtressed the Prcsbytery on thse
prepeset santon for th*a endownaent of Knox College.
It 'vas toit th= a czisis bat arravet and failure 'votai
be disasarou,. Aircady there lied bcca subscribed
Sac64,> and the wSer cotait Dot now hc ctopped.
If the crmvas =vrt systcatically and thoroughly
inzde ail ahroaagh tbis we=ter constiunexcy of the
Chîarch thse edowmezt votait ho msade meure. 'The
reports ci cuivssmz Ïbould bc in by the Scptean.
ber sicssion of-the Presbytery. IniLerado 5 on accouai
ci tÈe recet disasers by the oveîtlow of ths iver,
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the canvass w u'd lie postponed. The rdllowing had
been recomxnendod ta prosecte the ranvass - t Ln-.
don and St. Thamas-Rev. Principal Caven and Rev.
D. H Fletc~her; Westmnster and Delaware- Rev.
Mr. Hcnderson; Thumcsford-Rev N Mc'Klnnon -
Dorchester, Crumiln, and Hyde Park-Rev J A
Murray; Fingal, Airgylo Churcb, Aldboro', and New
GtisgQw-Rev. K. Mcflonaid; Mosa and Gteacce-
Rev. L Camerait; Alsa Craig, Carlisle, Wallace
town, and L-ibc Rev J K Wright ; N-,torp, Eng
ista Seulement, and Bethel--Rov- Mr BaU; y-,?ng,
wood, Chameransd DifT'ti Church, Dunwich- Rev.
H. Cameron and Rcv. Mr. Connell. Arrangements
wilI yet bie madie for canvassers in cther places, and
books and ether canvassing materiais will bc sent
as scon as rccived by Rev. Dr'. Proudfaot, con-
vener of the cormmlttee. The standing comrnites
were then appDinted. Reports cf commissloners ta the
Geracial Asterabi. vicie made by the followirg Revs.
Dr. Proudicot, ILecraie, McKinnon, Henderson, and
Kîppen, and Mfesirs. McKezia, Robinson, and Short.
Re%. Dr. riuoot, on behaif cf the committec, re
portedl baing examined John Woods, a candidate
fur the maristry, and fjuand hlm in every respect satîs
factory Tbey recommnended hlm ta the B3ard of
Eaainers of Knox CoLege. A verbal report hav-
ang been made by Rtvs. Dr. Proudfoot and N.*MçK.nnon, il 'vas raoved by Rev Mr. Marray,
secosaded by Rev. A S-.ewart thalit, inasinucb as hav-
i .g heard the staternents cf D-. Proud(ont andl Mr
MI K.n- on, vouching that leave was granted by the
Generaý Asei.biî ta this Presbytery te rccei'c Rev
George Crombie as a atinîster of ibis chtrch, we now
pro. ced ta ret eive hlm, notwi'hstanding the absence
cf the regu'a, papers from the Assembiy Caried
Mt. Crombie theï. carne fory ard, assentedl te the us
ual quebtons, a>greed ta sigit the formula, and was
dtaly recesved by the aucderatcer The fcllawing ctm
mitice were ippý'i-ted to visit nid receiving co.'grega
tiens . Wardsvalie- Revs. Messrs. Stewart, and L Camn-
cron. Port Stanley - Revs. Frazer, and D K. M, Ken-
zie. Lorndon East -Rev. Dr. Prcudfoct, and Mr. Bal-
lant>ne. Delawart -Revs, Uiqubart, and Hendersoa.
Springfield- Revi. Paradis, and McDougaIL. Lucan
and Fmaser Rets Bkil, andl Jihrstoate. Rev. Mr'.
Reanie mail a Icuter fram Dr. Mais, cf Springfield,
statang that the congregataca cannot maise se much as
.56 pcr Sur.day as herea fore and that $.4 as the fall
amount possible. The dîbt as $90 ' .. Mr. Mur.
raym nivecd tbai the Cor.venter ai the H. M. C be em-
poweted te assess the conjr gation t1o rata ta meet
the deficiency cf the p'ast Rrv D - Prour font secon~d
ed. Caîrica la the undersiandrag that the assist-
ance Is simply requestel, flot authoritatively demand.
ei, bt' the Presbytery Rev. Mr'. Bail gave nntice- of
a motion an reference te tht work of tht French
Evaatgeliation.-J. K. WRIGHT, Fres. Chtvk, Pro.
lem.

SABBÂTH %0HOOL HOI.

INTERNATIONAL LESSOINS.
LtaSSON MXXII.

rit "1 TE LAS r DÂ 1S 0F YOSfi J A. {Tczb r

GOa.rZv TL'xT -Il Cheose ye this day whn ye
will sorve."-Jsh. 2.4: i5.

CzEhTR&L TRurh.-WcV ought tei serve God.
CO%;%*CTION.-Tctflty five ycars alter entcring Caniau,

Institu, nov Il old and stacken in age." gathered, tht tribes
nt btecbem tatternard Siychaa -j ta gave data ha3 lest
cotansela.

Neias.-Goda: The vwert idcls nbch mca orsb*pped
lnstevid of thet ruc God. Taiese godt wert Dagon. Basi,
saxa Aslsroth. The Egyptras wo =ape thbaill. tht
crocodile and other anamils. Other truinmate figures
of wood and &atnd boy dowa to there. Soine 'ver.
sbippcd the sa sd the t ami rtgypt: one of dtt o1dcst
centtita ina i worIL Joseph tras sald by bis hrother,.
loto Egipi. and attervards bas fathcr and brothers dwelt
ther.l i s exariched hy tht Naît, and bhm some cf the
neeadest £murs, and tht grartdest history ci amy country in
thet woild. Flood: the rivt Eupbraies, wbîch wu a~ ~lc
the II reat iiver." (G=n 15 : i8.) On its bank as the
splendid cary' o! Babytora, ana an t luad thronga which at
Rc>ws Abraham lsvtd belon: bc wcnt t0 Canean. Seven
hnndrcd ycars uttr dhus tht children of Irel vert captives
on ils lienks.

'L Tar Goon Carot-Ver. z4.-Faar the ]Lord:
"The fcar cf the Lord is the ergtnning of knowledgc."

(Prov. 1 : 7.) A deeP rtcrend (cat ta cffeud ; sin.
cr worahip. Slncerity anâ Truth: Go ies tht
heurt and =Doant be deceterd. MNcrc outwerd rorsuip et
preztnded religion bc ul not accepi. Put away tio
i3ods: irinsah etbebo long sutvhted anaong dtaim.
Othez sida of tho F'lood:. of the river Euphm;tcz, frtem
whene Mb=uz vame. <Gen. ti 3t,)
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Ver. t5.-So ocvii unto you t If It le toc laurden-
soa:. If laot know tome better wsy tIbm servang God.
Liouse you tis da, . su Lisjah chaienged &bc j,cul.,c
long alier. (a King& àS. -i ) Thetumait imzportant J.. -ce a
r ison ever maltes la te serve (;,d. We wi Il serve the

od: Joshoit bad dclded for hrniel!, and bas laoaaly [and
decaded. Our example nia> decade oiliers. iostead tif
witiang ta tS influenced by uiheîs, wt; have 4&< prti.'I4 c 4l
SiflundMii fAm.

Ver. s6.-God fcrbid that wo ahculd forsake
tho Lord : Il seemed easy and pleamant to serve God ibet
day. joshus, barl told tbemn of Gnd's grena dtlavera'c.,,.
and gtven ibem its ova guud tempie. baL ai.ia am ait
gogil tu sîrengtben the heurt âgainsl, thetiai: uf temlita.Ln
and weakaes. Il summer preparc for wlnter "

Il GOOra RFArsoNs GIvzEN -Ver. a7.-Out cf tho
Laand cf Egypt a to the Istaclite God's crotalaag ntcy
vas s.lws tht delasv=snct froni Exypt. bu to tht (;.bras.
la . asgreat mercy as alîrsys tht furgiventsi of airs
siNs. Ia la such a gict dcliveraoct i AUl the way Ia
wlalch wo went.: in t wildcrsaes-preserwing ifien
train enemas-from starm-ttoit and tbîrst-and bcarng witb
ail thear waywardnesi. Draveoeut belte us ail th.e
peuple . espeua'.ày tey itat.Lur th auatshe pcuie'
of the bis, powerlttl ln war ; yet Goil drove tbem out tlie-
fore lirael. Ho la aur God:- thty ha sucb overwhelm.
sug resscrts (but no more tean we 1) for serving (;aid thet
ttie>' sotemiaty rowed ta ctauose film as tiat uwri Guil.

', et.i. -Yo c.anriut tierve tlo Lord . Jusha ient
Ly &its c.attun that it vas au im,.,oîtant andl diflicuit thiag
ta be godly. To bc heartIers in or hecarts, and ta go te
lcl, tre havre ony> ta (ollow our natural heuar. Il hlicy, de.

cided to serve Goid tht>' must gave dtais %whoie souls te oea.
Wail net forgive yeur transgreslns. thte, ý*
wvould he o! a ver>' aggravated typt-l-or tbey knew 'bat
idals vert vain. Ignorancec may lessen nia, but craly peau.
tence aod atonement can secure ils pardon.

Ver. 2o.-Turfl and do you hurt: ; wen .ney
îaarned tu &dois, C.od a.itays iurimeei thein, offert b>': .n
their fies oppress theni.

111 Tis COVENANT -Ver 21 -Nay, but wo wIl
serve tho Lord : tbey dtlabtratelv nadt heartal>' chuse
L,ud. It as guod roga7pe wrdrî tahe dectsion.sai out haet.

'V'er. 22.-Ye are wltnesses against yoursel',es.
yeu bave choscn uud; i; yuu tumai awn buçv grea, w*a,,île
your si And thcy said -We ara witnesses -
be>' %verte qaite re4y ta aeai h responsibilaty wnicb

optaij ctaoDses L.ud. &ad takes evtrythiag abat go=a auuai
witb that ehoice.

Ver. 23.- Put away, ait he, the strazige Goda
icte must have beei &one biddta idolatry anaong theni.

just r.s among us, secret unbhlef, ndi truittng tu soaietbtng
Irise than Christ.

Ver. 24 -The Lord our God wili we serve.
tht>' again and agi reptate thett tru to serve, rand, 'er-
.hîp, and love God. V'erbe p there are orne ia yout class
who bave never seaid ln words that thet>' o uit obty Goil and
lave christ. Gri lkem Io, commzt thezr:dvesl1

'set. zS.-Made a covenant . tvice tht coveant
&bea i ter,1 LJ..i and à(. a s.aîsune M&ULaaa. mide hf~

once at Si=,., or " Horeb," and azain la the lant of %foeb.
(Sec bath mentioned, Deut. z9: x-) Now this covenant wua
solemnly rtrewet. Statute and an ordinance :
JaSha (ixed the transactions of Ibis dcy as a standing law-
an article of their "IConstitution."

Ver. 26. -Wrote these words -Moses andl 7 3
arc tach spoken cf as IIwritiag " inabook. Au officiai
copy (perbaps tht oraginal one) 'Is foua by Hilkiah, ibe
Hagh Pnet, long alter. ta Kings = - 8) Andi daubtless
ca.pies %grt oitî usî jus mll;upntl even in thusc caàé) u'ays.
A great stone : sucb mernorials are oftent reniioneil-
tridetices of coveas maila or mercies receivet. Se Bd&,
Caleed, Lt.cetc. This atone. calet a ' piller," te.
malaed long an Sbechem. (Stec Jadges 9 .6.)

Ver. z7.-A wvltrjos tinta us. the adrantage s.f..riu
a wianes la that la rends us cf car vote sud engagement.
Sa tht breail and wine la tht Lord'à Sapper. Sa sicktesi,
deaths, or providences la bar path cf lire. I is for Goat
tiios Ie remaia os, aad ait as for as tbus ta remerebet.

Ver. 28.-Every- naa wcnt urrta his Inhorit.
ance .having an the public. assztmb>' pltdgtt oarselves ta
Gat, tht best tlalag we ca dlo is te go home and litre for
God sa otfr privatt ad home life. These people wonit be
ver>' happy abat day, tl; they w=et home te thear villages

Ver. zg.-Died. belng a hundred and ton yenzu
old : joia died ut tht age of lait ancestor jose ph. Ht
vwu farty five yeurs aid wbea bc left Egypt, eiZbty-hvetyears
old wbea bc enterait Canaan, sud barle mia i Iracl twenty.
five ytais. A fauthful mari, wbot on>' ambition uas te
ple%.St God ndi have tht people serve rait worship Ricy.

aPRAcraCAI. TILAcIIIN.r-
r. WVt matif choute. Proftsiag te bc neutrel jr choaaung

te reaini en the side cf Satan and sin.
2. Il Tis day " is tht bcst finie wt shall ever bave for

cboosinLyGoa
3. The e Irt coa" ether tisa taose of vacit sud ractali

fastaica, prude, cvil passion, seifisianesi, bail habits.
4. Remerebranc cf Gcd's mcint iL a Coud rensan far

claozzing ant :erving Him. (Ver. 17, iS.)
5. Joalaa sud bis hoxasebold wvonît serve God. even if ill

athers mmed ave>. fflesboffl bedercidcd for Gce).
6. Let ns often lok on Jfie Shechere stonts %re have

crecteit, sud renew oui' vowa tc Goal i

TIRUTHS.
No resu cen serve ave masters
Malte got pledgcs ant ketp thena.
They that seck tht Lord shI land him.
A pfdly oitI age deserves respect.
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Anad flnwers drooti ana the rmi hq ftliug.
And dropa tare blurriug the wînuw.paur s,

And a znoantng wind tliroogh the lauo in calling
CryIng and wuling tho Èsky %xas le

Alla roses agtiln 01) the lAtîle twitltgIl
Ah, well, remnxbur, nty fuolisli dents

Il'Tii 05>7 Io>JUI lije>t Whou IbDn in ellinflig>

VJben the world la bright fair-and tray.
Âûd gli birds slug lu the fair .Tune woatlhcr,

Ana summer i, gathoriug. uight and,day,
Uer goldenèohauic of sweeta tORcther.

Mohn blue acta answer lte sky above,
And! briglit stars follow tha day's decliig,

WVIy, thoni 'Uns no menit t amile, my love;
I'Tis oasy to Isugh when the sun la alding .**

But thii in the Urn e li bart to test,
Whon winter i ne.,r and sitoras are bowling,

And theeth Imom nnder her Irozen vosi
Looka np at the sud sliy, mto and îcowling.

The bravo Uttle spirit ehould rise to ineet
The somsons gloorn and the day's repining;

Ana mAis ta the eo hob glad; for, sweet,
"'Tii easy to laugli when the sun in shilling V,

I oncehad thc curiosity te Iolk into a littie
g!rl's work-box -and wbat do yen suppose I
found?

Wall in the first place, I found a "'bead purso"
about half donc; there -%vas, howevcr, nek pros-
pect of it-everbl5ing finiÎhod, for the nièedIes9
werù out, and tho silk upon the spools was al
taxigled and dlraiwn into a complote 'wisp Lay'.
ing this asidQ, I took up .a nice ýpiece of por-
forated ptaper, upon which was wrought one
board of a Bible, and beneath it the words I
love "-but wh.at she loved wams left for nie Lu
guess. Beneath the Biblo-boàrd I found a
sock, avidently comnîenced for some baby-
foot; but it had corne to a stand just upon the
littie heel, and there it sccmed doomed te re-
miain. Ne ar to the sock was a need le-book, one
cover of which -%as neatly made, and upon the
other, partly finished, -%as niarked, «To, ny
dear--.' 1 need net, however, tell you ai that
I found there; but this much I can say, that
during niy travels through that -work-box, 1
found net a single article compicte; ana silent
as thoy wcrse, these half-finishod, forsakers
thinga toid me a sad story aboutL that little girl,

They toId me that, with a heart full of gener--
eus affèction, with a bend Tuli of useful and
pretty projects, ail of -which sho had botb tie,
inoans .aud skiU, to carr into effect, she wV9s
stili a wdcss -child-always doifig, but never
aecmmpUisking lier work. It was net a -want
of industry, "but a want 6f rerseverance.

Remember, n'y dear yqupg friends, that
it matfers but littie ivhat great things- we
xnoreiy undertake. Our glory is netin that,
but in -what wo aaeompl~i.I Nobody in'the
wxôrld cares for-whaitwermnto do: but ev5 y-
body will. open their eyes by aind by te sec
wlxat.monazid ;wonien anud littie children have
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ilonour tho dea! aid, inther. 'Tîie, laà
=ctter.d t.he ânovvy flakw un 'her bruv,

ploughod« deop furruivs on lié[ 'ciuvii. The
,lips -areý thin and alirunkcn, bvt' thoso amc

te 1ipi %%hidi Italit kissed inany abhot tear
fraîn tiie cluildish li ccks, alla they are the,

vetet p.4j' i l alitit u rld. TI el oye isd,
yot it gloîva mivtl the seft radianco of lîoly
love whiclî can iievèr fade. Ah, yes, sIio in à
dentr old îîîothe. The qands of tife arc neàrly

punut,' but feuble a8 tille i, altu i go
furthor and re7ehcl own lower for you thau
any other upoii carth. You cannot walk into,
ii i.di"hglt ilieri à]lk' canuiot sc you,à yeu
ca1nnot enter a Prison whloso bars 'lIl koop
lier out; you tan; nover nieunt a scaffold tee
Itigi l'or lier te rach that elle inay kiss and
bless you ln ovidenlec of 'lier deatllm love.
%Vhici the ývqrld sihaI despiso and £orsakQ
you;9 whon it leaves you by the way8ide te
die unnoticed, tic dear ôld nicther wvill gâtiier
you 'ii lier feeble arms and carry -yen home,,
and.tollyen ai yeur virLuos, until yeni al Most
forget your seul is distigîîred by vices. Love
lier tenderly, and clîcer lier decliningr years,
with lîoly devotion.

BE YOND.

'Çon'er a tword ip Raid
But it trembles in lhc air,

Ana, lie bruant voice bua spcd,
To vibrato overy7hoe;

AnaI pcrhaps faroff in eterntil years
Tho c.cho may ring upon aur car.

Neod are kind nets dona
To wipo the wcoplng oyos,

Buot, lueo flashes of lte sun,
They rignal to thet&ies;j

And up above tie angelit rua
Ilow we have liclpod the soar ne>l

Neyer a day in gnoen,
Dut it bous the alter yeasa,

And it crirries np to beaven
Una sqntthine or its banrs

Whilq the to.niorrQws stand ad wait,
The siez1t mutbcý by tho ouber gale.

Ther a n end'to thl i ly.
Anad the siar8am aovcrywhcro,

And lime in eternity,
Ana beraixover thée;

Fer lie common deeda ofthe common day
Aio iifng bol in thes far.a*ay.

DID 1NiOI' GO WHERE TH.EYW'BrE.

"1've lbeen in India for uiany -a year, and
1 nover saw a native Christain the wvholo
timo.", Se spake a colonel on board a steamn il
going. tu Bomb4y. .Somi dýays after.the Mmne
colonel wîis telling of his hunting experiences,
and said tbhat thirty t1àèrs hadl fallen te his
rifle.

-Did I understand yeu te say 'tbirtyi
colonel ? I asked a rnissianary at the table.

"Yes, sir, thirty," re lied the. officer.
"Because, pursued ho missionary, explana.

torily, "Ithou,-,t, perhaps, ybu- anant tbrWe.
"Ne, sir, thirty; tlîis time with empbasis.
"Well, IIQw, thats- strange," 4ài4 the mis-

sieax~, 1 have been in lÈlia twentyfv

yearai and 1 neyer saw a wild live tiger all
the wbile."

"«Vor likely not, air," sa.id theý colonel;
'buttbAt's because you didn'lt know *'bord th

look ,for.thfex."'
"Pcrhaps i: was io;' admittcd'tho mWîqssin

ary, a.flor a niinute-ui-twu-of appalrent rýefico-
tîin, but. uzay îîut that La. thÜ- reason. 'Yi»r
noverf-hý snw native Sùonet,it. yôu-ùrîiue
Lue other avcrii at t£hls table?

A IITORD FOI? BOYVS.

AnhafidO-f. work. 11oyq 7 -ged 9 bÎ,lard; Il. -i
"st work? Thon 1 çan. abanied df Yen
aslîamed tliat youa kaow. au.littdc4Aou# gexat

Open ynür old 'Roman Hisàtory-tnow and
re&.d uf Cincinnatus. On thie à4~ lion th,~
wvanted te mako hlm Dictator, -%vhprm did thocy
finid i'? -In- the field ploughing:

Thli grcat'Cato; yoit'bàvo surelyhberd of
hiin-how hie rose te ail tho lion6our8«of the
Roman, stato--yot ho.was oftenseen atýworLk
in the field w%%ith;tho slaves. *Scipio Africanus,
who conquercd Hanünibal and wiv-Cirthage'
for Renié, «was. net à'slaxned tý làbÔuý on bis
fnrm.

Lucrotia, ene of the neblest of Rtoman,
îrnttons, iiuight haveo beois seei? rnany( a day
sp!nning aniong héôr maiàIs.

B fotter even 'tlian' tho e.*xample of noble
Romans is the adviceý of thé wise mnu.
"Whatsoever thy hand fideti -te do, do it

Nyith thy miglit." Botter thian this aven are
the beautifl New Testament words: "rNot
blIotliful in b118siwss, fervent in, spirit,- ier% 44
the Lord."

Thero! after this yeu wil' feel 'ashaned
net te wvork.

LeSSOA FIiOM A CHI LD.

1 remexuber hoaring of-a littlé girl who went
te lier Sabbath sohool, and when she camne
home lier inotiier asked liebr what she Iiad done -
ab -Scheel, and she, ini the sirnpliciby .of lier
littie seul, said: . -lý.

"Oh. dent mothor, T airafraid 1 have doue
nething; for yeu know theie was little ILwr
Curtis, wliose baby brother was buriod, dus
weelkr, and she ivas sorny, and ý-she crial so
tiat 1 cricd with lier, ind I teôlc, ber iîands
i n mineI and klssod, ber, but il£ tooli- ail 'the
loson. eut of Mny head; and. poor Sarah
Miles, who.,is always behlind. with ber lesson%
had,Ï tliom t1iis -norningr quite Ëêrféct; aud.
sho was se happy tbýt, althoiigh 'Éhe gel.
more tickets thian I did, I wp.s quite glad

"IMy dear," saidl tFe happy another, <'you
b ave fulfilled txe açs1' inju.ncction, yoti
have w'ept witli the...u that %yopt,.an.d rc-juice
with those that rejoiced.1

Some tixue ugo a working-main was ýurged
by bis- employer to do 'Bome. work on the
Snbbàth., The niân colîujeouJy, but firmly
àedliý-ed .to do it. .01 Whyl" snid the m-
ployer, "ldid, ne our -Lord. binisélf ýsay thst
':thé $abbath wastriade for *n'??jjx> "Y<'el

sir," waas t'ho shrewâ reply o! tfio vork-man,
"yuuxareri,,y-theo Sabbath *as made foi -

man, and is theofore :net tobe -talion frein

I'L' do "betVer tfiorev"said a ittle
4oyune lyt 4 mother, but" %aV1 .

fooisb. Wbynet do botter te'.? The"e
.19not one^-word-in.the -Bible whichcàlls upoD
,,you- to' be botter' to-,morrw: 'f'
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